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EdlJCators WOrr{ 
Edgar sets high goals with low budget 
By Christ ine Lef.inger 
Admlnlstrauor. WI lier 
Llll' ; t ] \ ' OIH. ;t!I,r ... Ife k;ln ,. [ '."dUl:l II ' JIl 
I!tt:tl , (ill \ J.ll il l.'''' hh:;,r lIa'· ... I.·1 1I lht: \\,11<. 1.' 
~1 1 lira ... I!\,. rou dl.!l'I" l;'\'. In !'k llll' ld ;ln ,lIld 
hH!hl.'r \,.'d Ul"a l ll.;1I . 
~Ed g a r " 111[11 1'" 21t0f1 Inlll.,'·\l' 1" ,j 
\ Illu11la~ . l'l llnmU; l1l ~ h.t .. nl ,,1;.111 '1lIl lbr I" 
t ln~ pn: 'Cllh,-d "'~ Pn:"llk'1lI <'I t'PQ:t' Hu .. h hi 
IJrC: CI ,Inli hr' n c: :It'lI 'u t t' \I.:..: l knll.' I n 
l'du'Cll lf"ln • 
" 1\ 1:11... 1.'" Illt lfl' than ,I 1I.', Il'hlf III l'dllCll l' a 
, hrlll ." Ed 1!.l r ".lId 111 ,I ,[,I[l' I1\I.' 1l1. "~I\l (knh 
lll'.:d the CI'll"OlJf:ti!Cllll' llI flI t h l'lf pan': lu ,,_ and 
[ hl'~ need ih\..' 'Up p. lr1 II I Ilwlf l,.t1mmUIIIIIC" 
.md h U'lIlL· ... ... k .ldt'r>- " 
I. il rr~ J : l cp ht~ r ",Up':l nH~:ld c nl tor 
C.uilPoiJ .lk !:knll'IlI.Ir: "\\"hi\ol DI"'lnc! 9~ . 
.... lId hi'" dl "-lri Li h.l ", ... uffcrn l :t lo ....... of 
s,1 "1,.nno. LUI ImOl II. ... budl'CI In J.Uluan . 
'" T he ... ;:..111,.' ~~ L' P~ l l umpm c 11lC' CO'''I of 
l'duL' ~I ' lIn ,)11 :hL' lucalla.\payer. whll"h , ... no l 
lai r'" Ja .... ptx.-r .... Lld . 
" T ilL' \ ' ''' 1(111 Ilr Ihe plan i ... needed and 
f '")!' !. hUI thl' "" a' l' gOVl'm,11cnt need ... to put 
,hl' Ill ll nn \\ he re Ihl' moulh , ...... h(,' "a id. 
'"\1" tlb"I1! illl.· Illone~ lu bac~ up the plan. II i~ 
rl'all ~ unre:lh ... llc to (,"\: IX' L'! 10 all :,:11. ... uch 
{joal ... of thl' I liinol ... l (X .() plan inL' lude: 
• .tli cllI ltlr.:n \\ 11' s t.u1 >;chool rcad~ 10 
• thl' :!ll!h "'L' holl l ~r.ld u :lI i n n Tale \\ i ll 
InCrc:l'\t.' III : 11 lea:.1 l)( ) I~rc'=nl. 
• ... Iulknl:- III 1 1Iil1n l ~ aniJ the nallnn \ ill he 
Itr ... t 111 the v,11r!d i n Il1 J lhL·m.l ll l · ... . tnd 
"'CIL'l1lT, 
see EDUCATION. page 7 
U of I stilllSA member 
Students vote to keep 
lobbyist representation 
despite task force plan 
By casey Hampton 
G~lleta! Assignment Writer 
Un/vcrs"v of illin OIS stuiJ CIlI.'i ha vt! 
rCJec ted a recommendauon to term inate 
their membership w ith the largest student 
10bbyiS!. organization in the Stale. 
:J o f I students v l.l led Tuesday and 
\Vednesday in a re fcrc ndum for a S 1 
mandatory but refundable fee to go toward 
U1inois Student Assoc iation. 
The U of I students vo ted by a narrow 
margin to maintain membership w ith thc 
ISA. despite me recommendation of a task 
fo rce and the s tuden t governm e nt 
a5..<:OC iauon a t the U of I. 
The referendum passed by 98 VOlCS, l4'ith 
a 10 1011 vorj"ng number of 4 ,478 sluden lS. 
"This means (I SA) is going lO exist for a 
whIle longer," said JSA Executive Dircc tor 
Ph il I.yons, .. , don', thi nk it would have 
las,ed if U 0: I had pul icd ouL II he ll you art 
a studcnl .lr·bbying g roup and you lo se 
'3 (, 000 students-the largest 
university- tau have to loolc in the mirror 
and see who you're looking >.t, and I don't 
think it would have been a dear image." 
Lyons fcared o the r universit ies WO!; ' j 
see LOBBY. page 7 
Illinois residents beginning 
to pay for 1990 clean air act 
By Todd VVelvaert 
Politte.: Wn!er 
Ill lnll' ''' re"'IJI..'nh Illa ) Ju ... 1 l)(! <; wn in g. h1 
p..ty (h\..' l't) ... l fo r k L'L'pmg the n:. lion · .... l'r 
d C.iJl. coal mdmary expc:rt'i. ..a~ . 
Th..: 1990 :un~:)(kd Feder.!i Clean A ir Act 
\~a ... put 111 phKe 10 "mil thf' amo.Jni of 
POIl U' IOIl PUI o f f b~ ,",umlllg fo ...... il fu~k hut 
II p laCl:'" a lari!e pan of the co ... t fnr cle:1Il ai r 
on the bac~~ of ~ 'idwc. ... lcrn cnn"umef'o . 
The Clean Air A\~ t rt:::dlli,:c~ the amount\; of 
see AIR. page 19 
Gus Bode 
Gus says someone ought to scrub 
the tint off 01 the politicians' rose· 
colored glasses. 
Staff Photo by 'nne Wickersham 
Marimba melodies 
Dan Dove, a senior in music buSiness, plays a concertino on the marimba 
in the basement 01 the Altgeld Building. Dove was practicing Thursda:.! 
afternoon lor the Marine band ~udltlon. 
Cable officials: Bill transmits contradictory results 
By Brian Gross 
Special Assignment Writer 
A fede ral cable reg ul ation bi ll 
ai med at conlrolling c:Jble TV mles 
Inc lu de ... a p r ov Isi o n the c ab: e 
Indu .. lry ... ay .. ac tuall y will force 
rale.. . to HlCrease, 
The C.tble Television Consumer 
Protection Act. in the hands of U.S, 
House members, easil y passed the 
Senate thi s month behind strong 
cnnsumer suppon for curbing rates 
and chec king the growth of the 
cable monopoly. 
The b.il's main intent is 10 give 
lo ca l gove rnments autho rit y to 
control ca ble rales if they can 
prove a lack of competition and un· 
reasonable T3.tes. 
But broadcas ters and the TV 
networks suppon the bill because 
, ~~.~ ,.'..:-:. .. ,~ .. .. . , . 
slue abortion forum Oliver Stone movie 
looks at procedure aSSaSSinates view 
of health coverage of preSident's death 
-Story on page 3 I - E tory on page 5 
~-~ 
o f a less publici zed provision 
requiring cable companies to get 
permiss ion to re- t!"ans mit loca l 
! 
--~ Opinion ~ - See page 4 - /1 Focua -See page 5 Clasalfled 
- See page 14 nny 
HlgIISOs 
broad<:asl signals. 
.Iohn Williams. station manager 
of WPSi) ·TV in Paducah . sa id 
bmadc3Slers fcel rC-lransmission 
consenl is only fair. 
"Over-the-ai r networks deliver 
the bulk of the viewing and receive 
nothing in return." Williams said. 
"Stations like CNN are paid for 
their service." 
But cable official s see the 
1 
r--' 
Four stU"...c.nta Invest 
savings to operate 
black culture club 
-Story on page g 
provisior. as an attemf>t by broad-
casters to protect their pockets and 
market !'hare . which. has been 
' hrinking because of the growth of 
cable. 
If the bill passes. cable TV will 
have to increase rates. said Craig 
Fahringer, Carbondale manager of 
Telecommunications, Inc. 
_CABLE,_7 
Salukl women win 
at Western Illinois 
in 1-polnt game 
-Story on page 20 
Page 20 
Sports 
I).tn~ I !,!, 1)11.111 • SUlllhl'rn 111111111' • 111' l'r , U\ .It ( .11 hlllulalt.' 
Women wirl by 1 point at Western 
By Norma Wilke 
Sports Writer 
The slue women ' , r.J "kClba ll 
IC~ 1l1 hung on for <J X5-XJ viclory 
o\'er Western lII i no i ~ Thursd<.iy. 
The Sal uk is onl y hJl 10 of I X 
, hot .. from Ihe line. b Ull \\'O chan!v 
I O"'~CS from j unior forward Angie 
Roug.eau came 31 the righl time. 
Rougeau. who i !oo shooling 7~ 
pcn: t: n l from Ihe line . sank bOl h 
,hot~ wi th lo.l seconds lefl 10 play. 
g iv ing slue a 4 -pOlnt lead . 
WIU'!' Amy lIoutzcl hit a 3-poin l 
, hoI with :O-l .eft . bUI lime mn OUI 
tx:forc WI U could score Jl!ain. 
With the victorY wcr Ihe Wcs-
lcrwinds. 111~ 'C!cond-p lacc SaJuki" 
movl.!d to \ 3-2 in the Gateway and 
IQ-~ overdll . WI U dropped 10 4-1 1 
in Ihe conference and M-16 over .. l!. 
In Ihe fi rs t half. \V IU Ic:d o rf 
\\ ji ll a 3- poinl sho t fro m gua rd 
Angel JaggeN. The We~l erwlnd!' 
" L'pl the lead unt il the Salukis \Io·tnl 
up ll - ifowilh 15 :3010 play. 
SIUC h~'d a lough lime "topping 
guard Michelle Na. .. on and JaggeN. 
who combined for 24 points in the 
firs t half. and WIL'~ zone defense 
('o llapscd on SlUe's inside ofj cr;-
sivl.! game. WI had a 6-point lead 
at one lime. bu t the Salukis came 
hack 10 ~o up 40-~7 al the half. 
Coac h Cindv S can s a id th e 
Wcste rwi nds piayed on an emo-
lional high after coach Ke lly Hill 
gave her resignation Monday. 
"Mapy games have been won on 
e mo li o n s rathe r Ih an physica l 
strength ." SCOII said. "Western wa. .. 
try ing 10 win one for thei r coach. 
O ur kid .. p layed thei - guts out. 
They played greal defeme. " was a 
matte r o f Western shooling we ll 
(that kept ' he score close}." 
WI U ouu.J: 'lt the Salukis 59 to 
48 percen!. BUI slue o ul-
rebounded !he W!Slerwinds 39-28. 
In Ihe second haiL slue started 
off hot. making seven of its first 10 
shots . A 3-JX.int shot from senior 
guard Kame Redeker and a bucket 
from Rougeau gave slue a 56-45 
lead. 
Three Saluki s fini s hed with 
c a reer hi g hs. Ro ugeau had 24 
points. j unior poi nt guard Anita 
SCOII had 23 and freshman forward 
Rockey Ransom had 15. 
slue held a 15-poinl lead wilh 
II minu tes 10 pl ay, but the 
Wcsterwinds battled Oack to make 
it close in the final minutes. 
Jaggers and Nason finis~ . .!d wi th 
19 poinlS for W1U _ Misti erandal l 
had 15 . Ho ul ze l had 13 and 
Michelle Waher had 10. 
Both Ransom and Redeker were 
fouled in !he final minute. but both 
player.; failed 10 hil on one-and-one 
opportunities <l.'ld Western pulled 
within 83-81. Bu! Rougeatl pUI the 
game out of reach. 
Staff Photos by Anne 
Left, Saluki junio r c e nter Kelly Firth b lo cks 
out junior forward TIffany Bolden to g ra b a 
rebound in practice_ Firth, who averages 9.9 
reboundS a game, has led the Salukis to a 
leagu&oleading 41 rebounds a game . Above , 
junior forwa,o Angie P.!>uge au g rabs a board 
despite being blocked out by a teammate . 
slue tops Gateway 
in pounding boards 
By Nanna Wil"" 
Sports Writer 
The slue women's ba. ... kelballteam ·s dom:nam:(.· 
on the boards is one of the major faclon. il ha~ \~ on 
19 e:ames thi s sea .... on. 
The Saluk is. 19·5 . average 4 1 rebounds a game. 
good for No. 1 in Ihe Gatewa y Conference . Cenler 
Kelly Finh and forward!' Rockey Ranrom and '\n g:i~ 
Rougeau Icam up on Ihe fmnt line 10 domin:..tl c on 
Ihe boards for SlUe. 
Firth sa id a big factor in the S .. !u }i.I~ · nc\lo up-
tempo offense i .... controlli ng the hoards. 
" Rebounding "1.ln .... our Iransi tion grllll(" '-' FII1h 
lOaid . "If we arc n ' l rehounding well. i : hurt ., ,lu r 
transition ~i1me . " 
A ":Irong board and a gl'od outk'l pa .... ' allow Ihe 
"wift Saluki I!ua rds 10 I1UW(.' the hal! dem n('oun III a 
hurr), . "he said . 
" Before Ih,: game I Ir~ to focu..: on g~ltmg Ihe 
rebounds:' .. he said. " I!' " an imponant role. I km m 
It' S more illlponam for me to !!Cl rcNllUxb than II ., 
to gel pomts." 
But Finh sa id she does nOI have to put a ll the 
pressun: on he~lf 10 crash the board,. 
·· ... If I can 't ge t to the ball usua ll y Ang ie nr 
Rockey ha'i been thef(' for it. " sne !o'aid . 
Averaging 9.'.;' TCMunds a game. Finh i ... lhe No. ~ 
rebounder In the Galcwa v Conference . The ~-I 
j un io r ha .... : U du u b lc -do uhle .. i n '(,t1 rin g and 
see BOAR OS. page 19 
Saluki runners get more and more from Moore 
By JarMS T_ Rendullch 
Sports Writer 
By competing in five completely 5epar .. te 
events. junior Nacolia Moore figures to have 
a significanl impact for slue this woekend 
at the women 's indoor Gateway Conference 
Indoor Championships. 
Women's !rack head coach Don DeNoon 
~.aid it will be nothing new for Moore. who 
has made a huge impression at srue in her 
fwO years. 
AI the 1991 indoor championship. Moore 
caplured fi rrt in the triple jumr and was pan 
of the 4 • 200 relay lhal look fir.;1 place. 
Moore ' s mark of 39-3 1/4 for the triple 
j ump lil le ranked her second in the f..vent in 
SlUe's record boole 
Also Moore has been n!lfTlcd Slues Most 
Junior to compete in five events at conference 
Valuable Track Athlele in bolh her freshman 
and sophomore years and is No. 7 in total 
points earned at SlUe. 
" I guess the reason J've got the team's 
mos l valuable a lhlele a ward is s impl y 
because I participate in so many events and 
cam (jUile a few poinL'i." Moore sa id. 
But her coaches said she is more than just 
a good athlele . 
DeNoon s~ id Mcon:. in addition to being 
one of the mosl talenled alhle tes he has 
coached, has outstanding mental approach to 
her events . 
" Nacolia is not only a multitalented athlete 
but is also a consislenl athlete ," DeNoon 
said. "She is able 10 get ready for every evenl 
~ 4}se every bit of energy she has." 
Ao; sis tant coach 
Ka thl een Ras ke. 
who coache s 
Moore in sprinting 
events. said one of 
M oo re's stro ng 
po int :· is lhal she 
knows how to 
frain. 
" S he knows 
L=-:-c-;:-~_~.......J whal she ha< 10 do. 
and she goes Oul 
and gets it done." 
Raske said. "She is willing 10 worl< with the 
coaches, and if someone tell s he r to Iry 
so mething s he ",ill d o il. She 's a smart 
athlele ." 
Ra."kc also said Moore ' s approach to her 
tr.u .. ~i ng i~ good for the team. 
" On a lea rn it 's impo rt an t to ha ve 
reliabi lity, and M oc:"' has that." Raske sa id. 
"You can always count on her." 
In additi on to co mpeting in the Iriple 
jump. long j ump. 55-meter dash. 2M-meier 
and panicipaling on the 200-merer and 400· 
meier re lay teams. Moore h.lS added the 4fX).. 
meter to her repenoire in 1992. 
Moorl! s aid r arti cipat in g in so m an y 
events is not easy. and she had to learn how 
10 manage her time. 
" I don ' l have lime to work on every event 
every day, so I ar.ange things on a week.ly . 
basis," Moore said. " II 's mostl y a matter of 
keeping myself focused and using my energy 
see MOORE, page 19 
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I Chuck's I 
I Q Gourmet I 
I ~ Pizza I 
I RUL DELIVERY DULl I 
I r--HJEDfii'r.rl :---fiARGE---l r--k~~~r--l I 
I : PIZZA :: PIZZA :: PIZZAS II i ONLY '4···!! ONLY 'a··· ii OIlLY .... ! I ~------ALLSPEctkcscOMEWITH2na-pEPSiS!------~ I 
I ..J!l!ditional toppings 95< each) I FRu DELIVERY • 549-7811 
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1<1>8 
Friday 
Party 
Student Center 
9:00 pm - 1:00 am 
Ladies - Free 
(until 10:00) 
A~~'rt 
Club x 
$1.00 off with 
stub from party 
1<1>8 
Saturday 
Party 
Student Center 
9:00 pm - 1:00 am 
Greeks - Free 
(until 10:00) 
A~~'rt 
Clu[jx 
$1 .00 off with 
stub from party 
DISCOUNT 
International Air Fares 
St. Louis Departures 
$489 SINGAPORE LONDON 
PARIS 
AMSTERDAM 
FRA..l\fl<FURT 
MADRID 
ROME 
STOCKHOLM 
579 
559 
579 
599 
550 
583 
KUALA LUMPUR 1106 
BANGKOK 1093 
TOKYO 900 
TAIPEI 850 
SEOUL 900 
SYDNEY 780 
CALL FOR ALL WORLDVrlDE DESTINATIONS 
All Fares are round trip. Restrictions apply. 
[ Borgsmiller Travels ) 
700 South Illinois Ave. 
(618)529-5511 
Dali), Eg),ptian 
7SOmi 
Stllnrlll1l '!, 
- to COOLER sz· 
Fcbruary 2X. 1 99~ 
Newswrap . 
wcrld 
ISRAEL PRESENTS PLAN FOR PALESTINIAN RULE -
Israel has broken from its policy of keeping details of negotiations behind 
closed doors and publicly discussed its plan for granting a degree of 
auto,lomy to Palestinians in the occupied territories. Israel's chief 
spokesman, Yossi Gal, said at a ncwo!; conference Wednesday that 
Palestinian "misinfonnation" regarding the proposal made them divulge 
details of the "interim self-government anangement." 
NORTH KOIlEA REJECTS NUCLEAR INSPECTION -
North Korea r~jected Thursday a South K JreaIl move 10 allow reciprocal 
inspections of j)e [\\"0 Koreas ' nuclear f ocilities as pan of a joint nuclear 
commission designed to d:;nucleari7c Lhe Korean peninsula. Nonh 
Korean offICials said while it will acce:x an International AtonliC Energy 
Agency inspection of its nuclear plants at the end of June, it will not grant 
independent reciprocal inspection rights as proposed by South Korea. 
EfflNIC LEADERS DISCUSS YUGOSLAV STRIFE -
Bosnia-Hercegovina's feuding leaders, an explosive ethnic mix of 
Muslims, Serbs and Croats. met Thursday in an European Community-
mediated conference 10 discuss the fuwre shape of the central Yugoslav 
republic. Leaders of the three groups met prior 10 a weekend referendum 
on the independence of the republic. The Serbian Democratic i'any (SOP) 
said its members will boycou the voting. 
CZECHS, GERMANS SIGN FRIENDSHIP PACT -
German Chancellor Helmut Kohl and Czeeh President Vaclav Havel 
signed a contrOversial trC3ty Thursday that paves the way for future 
cooperation and renounces any territorial claims arising from World WflI 
II. ' crowd of sorne 2,000 people shouting. "Out with traitors" and 
"Shame on the castle" gathered in front of Prague Castle as Kohl arrived 
for the signing of the long-<lelayed treaty during a two-day visit 
nation 
EXISTING HOME SALES FALL 1.5 PERCENT - Sales 
of existing homes fell 1.5 percent in January but sales activity should pick 
up in the spring when a backlog of purchase contracts are closed. the 
National Association of Realtors said Thursday. The NAR recorded a 
seasonally adjusted annual sales rate of 3.22 'Tlillion existing single family 
homes. The rate was down 1.5 percent from Deeember. but up 12.6 
percent over January 1991. NAR president Dorcas Helifant said. 
SURVEY: DOCTORS HELPED PATIENTS DIE - One in 
nve doclOrs who responded 10 a random survey said they had helped a 
patient die. and over half agreed thaI some peopJe shou:d be allowed 10 
commit suicide, the American Society of Internal Medicine said 
Thursday. The report was issued one day before a Michigan judge was to 
rule on whether Dr. JacIc Kevorkian. the euthanasia advoc>l>.' wiD be tried 
for murder for aiding two chronically ill women commit ruicide. 
state 
CHICAGO COUNCIL ASKS FOR DALEY STAMP -
The Olicago City Council gave a stamp of approval 10 the late Mayor 
RichflId J. Daley. The council Wednesday unanimously approved a 
resolution asking the U. S. Postal s..rvice 10 issue a posta~e stamp with 
Daley's picture, Alii. 8unon Natarus, who inuodueed th .<solution. said 
he was inspired by the recent attention given to an upcoming Elvis 
Presley stamp. 
AUDIT CRITICIZES LOTTERY INVESTMENTS -
Dlinoisans luclcy enough 10 win millions from the state louery may see 
their good fortune run out if they expect the state 10 invest their winnings 
prudently, =rding '" an audit released Thursday. The state AudilOr 
Gene:al found the 10UJ:ry lacks fonnal policies . 'd procedures needed 10 
make wise investmenL' on the $935 million it holds in a deferred pri7.e 
winners trust. f~nd. 
- United Press International 
Accuracy Desk 
If readers spot an error in a news article, thcy can contact the Daily 
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311. extension 233 or 228. 
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Report: Inflation rate lowest in six-month period 
By Christy Gutowski 
General Assignment Writer 
Consumer priCC,1i have edged up at the low. 
CSI rale in five years, causing inflaLion to rail . 
lhe Bureau of Labor SUllistics repom. 
In!lation is ai its lowest level in six months. 
said Bob Kucmmcrl ing. economis t for the 
Bureau of Labor Sunistics in Washington. 
D.C. 
Economists walch price lcvcJs on the con-
sumer price index for all urban consumers (0 
measure inflation. 
"The CPI·U is a market basket of prices for 
al l different goods and services:' he said. 
The gu -xis selected for lhe index are lhose 
that arc most imponanl to the consumer. said 
Magda Kandi l, SIUC economics professor. 
Economists assign a p::rcentage a weight to 
!he difTcmn commodities depending on !he fmc 
tion <i U.S. inoomc SlJClll on lha! partirular go:'J. 
They then com)XlTC !he percentage in a gi','CIl 
yearlo a "'se year, rcIlccting the change in rrice. 
1990. 
In the lasl 10 years, V.:thoUi JCCounting fo~ 
inflation, lhe pnce of un l""" .xl regular ga;o. 
line has fallen by more th,1:1 15 percCnt , whi lc 
the average pricc of all ~' JOcts and 5CIVices has 
increased by ncarl)' )0 percent , said Don 
Schaefer. associate r.JfccLOr for lhe Petmleum 
Council in SprinF~ leld . 
The 15·percc·.1l decline in gasoline prices 
occurred ever lhough stale and federal exc.se 
we" on g~J..ol ine morc than doubled in the 
lasl 10 "O'.rs. he said. 
mine:..; has the highest taxes on gasoline in 
the na'Jon. especial ly i jl downstate areas such 
as J,,,,i<son Count)'. 
• Fony percent per do:tar of ~'iOline prlr.c.s 
i '. state and federal !a\es:' he said. 
Inflation was low on all component!:. of the 
index cxcept medical crue CO'its, which have 
jumped 7.8 percent in lhe lasl 12 monlh,. 
MoJical care services, such as professional 
and hospital services. advanced 0.7 percent in 
January. The index fa modic:II 9JllIllics ircreascd 
0.8 percent. Consume,,; were aided by fall ing e·.ergy 
priocs in January. The decrease in ~ priocs 
marks !he rlJ'Sl since July, rcIlccting a sll' .rp drop 
in lhe price of petroleum-based prod Jets. 
Ganire )rills ,. tte I1JITll oow "" 0 nsid-r.bIy 
~ 11m ttey ""'" wIrn )rilIs)l3a>' in Ckro::r 
Several reasons are responsible for thiS 
increase. said Lisa Grimes. an administrator ('! 
Barnes Hospital in St. Louis 
"New technology is t.he main reason for the 
increase in medical care COS1£." she said. 
A positi v~ sign in the economy is a 5,5 per-
cent increase in housing starts in January, 
said Chri s Kask. an eco nomi st fo r the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics in Washington D.C. 
see INFLATION, page 10 
Abortio,,~ discussed at forum: 
By Trumter camphor 
General Assignment Wmer 
The SlllIenI Health AdvIDj Boord 
will cx:nsider oonunClllS nme h a !W-
lie forum Thursday anc make 
recommendations 10 !he adninisaa-
tion <)II whether 10 add alJon,on as an 
option under !he studenl """,lh insur-
an", policy. 
Student hC2..1 th insurance covers 
lhe costs of a woman carrying a baby 
to term during enrollment at the 
University and the costs of tenni · 
naung a pregnancy for therapeutic 
GIRLSI 
HUNDREDS vlsn 
MI IEVIRYDAY. 
SHARE THE FUN! 
SEE WHAT I GOT InA" MAKES MY 
SUBS SO HOT! 
c:.eURMn SUBS 
~2.75 
JIMMY JOHN'S 
54P.!~J4 
reasons. But !'tut1enlS who ehoose LO 
lCnninate a pregnancy for other rca· 
sons 3J'C not covered. 
Brad Cole, vice chairnm or !he SlU-
dent heal th advisory board; Sam 
McVay, direclOr of student heallh 
JrO&I1IllS; and ott.,,- SlU<b1llrallh pr0-
gram representatives responded to 
studenlS and community members 
who attended the forum. 
Cole >ilid tte ~ was infcrrn:livc. 
'We ~ ra a haf rccdtn:k !ian 
!.he students. and we &ot it:' Cole 
said. "Everyone who attended got a 
chance to air their views." 
More !han 40 studenlS addressed 
the ortion or incluaing clective ter· 
mination co"erage, 
McV ly Slid 5tudenlS ha\'C a say in 
wbat types ortlCnefilS exist because 
studenlS pay for !he heallh insurnnce 
program out of !heir fees. 
S\U\ey findings rek=l two wocks 
ago by Jack McKillip, a professor 
in !he ps)'chology. sparked !he forum . 
The results indicate 57 percent of 
SIUC sW.ns ..... <:)Cd "-WJ1OO i<I:Iir€ 
electh e abortion as a benefit and 
almost aU of the studcms who sup--
ported it agreed 10 pay an estimated 
COme to a 'Show-Me' Sc,ore esU 
On Getting Into Law School. 
'FREE' Law School Seminar 
THURS" MAR. 5 
12 Noon 
KASKASKIA ROOM 
For More Information or to RSVP: 
Call Mark 457-5429 
Call Roger 457~3 
(314) 997-7791 - Metro St. Louis Kaplan Center 
#1 J'\ TLST PREP' 
SIUC Course beginning Wednesday April 1st at 
5:00 p.m,· SIU Law School 
For )un. 15 LS.A.T, Test: ENROLL AT11fE SEMINAR AND SAVE $, 
STANLEY H. KAPLAN 
EDUCATIONAL CENTER LTD. 
The world'. leading t~st prep organization 
Advisory board hears student concems 
on including abortion in health insurance 
cOS! of a SI.OO per semestCt. 
McKillip said many poople have 
conflicting values about adding lhe 
coverage. 
"So many people sec lhis in temlS 
of intcma1 values and many uf them 
nave strongly held heliefs aboullhis 
issue," he said. 
BUI McVay said !he abortion ben· 
efit is like any other. 
"We arc going lh rough !he labor· 
some process of making sure that 
everybody is heard." McVa)' said. 
"'The issues swrounding this beneftt 
happens 10 be a lot more volatile." 
Phyllis Wohlferd. president of lhe 
RuihafortllnstilUte. a pro-life student 
or:J3llinltion, said poople arc opposed 
10 !he addition of elective abortion 10 
the student insurance because of the 
~ncreascd sludent fcc. 
'1niJiaII)', I was told lha!:.kIing e1ec· 
tivc atxxtion W'OU.1d cause an inc.rcasc 
in cost to students." Wohlfcrd said. 
"Now you arc saying !.here is going 
to re no COSl to studenls? Which is 
It'!" 
WohlrcrJ said the student health 
see ABORTION, page G 
LEAP Y AR PARTY! 
6~;'~~ied 
Showtime e p.m. 0 io) 
Harnii~;a~uT.g j·ester ~ 
c~e;t~: j&gc~~~I~Y 0 ' 0 
live Music Starts at 9:30 0 
wijh Harmless T. Jester pe rtorming 
between sets. 
Tickets On Sale Now 4S7-MUGS 
Any st udenls in tereSled in becomi ng a physician. 
The STUDENTS FOR HEALTH 
Registered Student Organization 
is proud to present the video : 
"SO YOU WANT 
TO BE A DOCTOR?" 
Saturday February 29, 1992 at 
5:30pm in the Student Center 
Video Lounge, 4th floor. 
Infonnation on all 8 Illinois Medical Schools will be 
available following the video presentation. 
For more infonnation contact Dion DeLude at 
457-4082 or Rick Fasano at 536-4441. 
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Opinion & Commentary 
1).III,lc,,,II.ln' .... ' 41111 11{' II1 111111111 .. 1111\ \",,1\ .1 1 ( .II I)lIII<I.lll 
Daily Egyptian 
Celebralillg 75 yea rs o{puldicaf ;on 
5 . uden l Ed ilur-m-Cmf'f EdilOnal Editor Acti ng Managing Edilor 
Jac~~ Spinne r- Jeffe rson Robb ins Wanda Brand on 
News Staff Reprcscnt..'lti\·{' Asoocotc Editorial Editor FocuJlY Rt-pn:sentali \'c 
Todd We h.'aert John C. Patterson Wal ter B. J:telmig 
WIDB's opposition 
fearful of fair play 
WIDB HAS SPENT 22 YEARS c raw ling gradually 
loward a radio station's hi ghest purpose-a broadcast slot 
in the mass rad io marke t. Recentl y, that goal has come 
wi thin the station 's reach. but the ultimate decision is still 
out of WIDB's hands. 
The elements for the transition to broadcast are in place: 
W I DB meet s Federal Com munica ti o n s Commi ss ion 
sr a nd a rd s for broadcas t. Undergraduate Student 
Government has approved a student fee increz,o! to help pay 
for the shi ft. and a petition drive h~s collected 3,000 student 
signatures in suppon of FM transmission . 
BUT IF THE SIUC R ADIO STATiON makes the jump 
to the airwaves from low- frequency AM and cable FM, it 
w ill do so onl y over the objections of the major players in 
South e rn Illinois' radio mar ket. loca l stat ion s have 
registered the ir protests with the administr ative committee 
study ing th e broadcas t prop,,,a l. say ing an FM station 
" peratin g with Un ivers it y support has an unfai r edge in 
market-share compet"ion. 
local commercial sta ti ons- - WCll. WTA O and WOUL 
among !ht"m- ha ve the rock and Top 40 fornJa is cornered 
in rhe Sourherr. Illin ois region. Thi s ma rket i, p:ecise ly 
whar W I DB would c ut inro wir h ir s blend of a lt ernative 
rock and urban contemporary mus ic. 
THE ESTABLIS HED STATIONS C LAIM WIDB 's 
vo luntee r ope rati on is a second thorn in their , ide . As q 
hroadcastin g ent ity. th e genera l manager and e ngineer 
wo ul d rece i\ e sa laries fo r their wor~ . but a ll o ther 
.iobs-<l isc jockcys. program directors, and so on-would 
be wo rked by vol unteers. just as they are now. 
But thi s gripe ovcrl ook~ the fact that WID!) would show 
no profi t from it s broadcasting position . The proposal under 
co nsiderati o n recom me nd s a $ 100.000 annu a l ope rating 
b"'~get. with 80 pcrcent drawn fro m st udent fees and 20 
perce nr r"ised through sales. r romotions and other sources. 
As a n on -com!11~ rci a l broadcaster. WIDB would gain no 
p rofi t from ad ve rti s in g - th e bread a nd bur '" r of 
comme rc ial s ta ri o ns. WCll a nd comp a n y have no 
compcr :rion on that fronl. 
THE C RY OF UN FAIR C OMPETITION sme ll s like a 
' moke,cree n ro mai nta in Ihe radi o slatu s quo of Southern 
IIlin oi,. W IDB 's form at is uniqu e in rh e reg ion: more 
CUlling-edge rh an those of local commercia l operations. Its 
intru s io n wo uld force the ~s t ablished srations to Ch"i lg? 
Iheir approach. hlughen up the ir programming and compete 
In eamC!\1 for audience ... hares. 
T hat is i" it , ho uid be . Cumpe tiri on fo rces sra t ions !o 
aclap! and k c~ p tile ;, aud iences luned in . WIDB 's en trance 
inr o th e "o uth ern IIIII i['lI S m a rk e r wo uln f() rce loca l 
hroadca ... I Cf!\ to ~h;.tkc o ff t:.::, dus t (tnt.! belle r (' ('u rt the 
w lk gc-,Ige marke t they need so bad ly. Those who will not 
adapt I ' III ,u fTer and die . 
r o.:a l ,talions objecl It) W IDB a, a broadcaSier simpl y 
hcl':l u,c rh ey are re luc tant to adjuSi their stance-all the 
morl' rcason for Pres idenr G uyon 10 give WIDB rhe green 
li g ili . A fre sh sound on rhe airwaves will kcep Sourhe rn 
1 1Iillll i~ radi o act ive ami I! xc itin g a!\ a whole. 
Quotable Quote 
.. rhl'fl' arc.' mort' , lIn'c" lul m:,rna,gl.:' (in Ho ll ywood! than pcopk 
Ihlll"- Y,I\I Iw".'d .1 fn:. 11 dl';1/ ttfl'OIlHll t[lllt' ni ;lIld : • .;upah hu .. hand. I 
h" PPl' ll ln h.... III1C," -:\(:rur ( 'harlfHI1 1-I C.'stflll . un hi~ ~X,\'{·arlnarriaJ!c. 
~l l!1lY~··n. ~ 
\Il~~\ 
Viewpoint 
One month not enough to honor black history 
They came when their country 
ca lled them before their ("ount ry 
even called them by name. 
They fought a longside cf'Joni ... : 
whit e men in a battle of in· 
dependence for 3 nation that has 
kepi th em in the s ha.: kl es o f 
bondage for half it; history. 
They dug their hands in the rich 
sci r of the conon and tobacco fields 
to produce c' ops that were the 
foundation ot our growing eco-
nomy. 
Yet history ignored Ihem. 
So we remind ourselves now in 
February of Afri can Amer-
icanS-lile fact they were with 
George Wa shing10n when he 
crossed the Delaware and c.1 every 
po int in our hi story . even when 
faceless in-stitutions threw i.;3frier 
,,£ler barrier in their paths. 
For a whole month. we indulge 
o urselves with a c uhure rich in 
African s pirit. It is a manlh 10 
honor not only Martin Luther King 
Jr .. W.E.B. Du Bois and Eva Jessye 
but al so An tonio Wash ington. 
Harriet Wilson Barlow. Benjamin 
Jackie 
Spinner 
Student Ediror 
Shepherd and Harvey Welch. 
But a month is 110t enough. 
All of us. b lack. white. green. 
ye llo w. red and p urple . have a 
hiSiory full of wonderful Slories of 
heroism from people 'Iolrt'ith every 
skin lint. 
And though a month set aside to 
honor the contributions of African 
Americans is a step toward 
recognizi ;~g the contributions of a 
g ro up ~ f people whom hi story 
ignores. It is only one step in a long 
Letters to the Editor 
Paranoia fuels Japan-bashing 
Re je<.·lIng Japanese ownership of 
AmeriL:an en terpri ses , inc lud ing 
baseball teams. is irra tional. Like 
the re fu~a l 10 hu y J apa nese 
products . it i:- not only chauvinistic 
and rac is!. but a lso count e r· 
producti ve. 
Whe n Ihey sec foreig n bu s-
i n esse~ in ves ting in the Uni ted 
Slates . promoters of suc h sent i· 
ments let their :magin ... tions run riOI 
wilh paranoid fantasies of fore ign 
d 0 minallon. eve n though they 
r;.l fe ly c r iti c ize Ame rica ns for 
se lling 10 fore igncrs or buying their 
enterpri ses: thi s is chauvi nism. 
;Zacism magnifie.'i these ncg;.ltive 
fc..-elinrs . When olher Ncnh Amer-
i\.· ~tn s Of E1lro peam: in vcs i in 
United S::tIC!: COI'~I-'<.t" i es or ~e ll to 
our consumer .•. few pe.:>ple cn ti-:i7.-C 
the m : (' o ntriJ .. 1 ini ~ with Ihe 
demagogue .. who lind il easier 10 
aplx:a lto an lj -Japane..;;c prejudice. 
lr \\L' hlud fon:ign' invc, til1ell t 
and impons . we wi ll be th~ losers 
economically. Japanese companies 
arc invesling in Ihe United Stales 
because they have the clpi ta l and 
American companies do nol. If mey 
cannot invcsi here. our companies 
wi ll have less money. and among 
t he losers wil l be the workers 
whom they fire. 
" Protec l ing" bu si nesses from 
foreign impons will remove incen-
live to innovale and to improve 
products. The I.tck of compel il ion 
will resu lt in hi g he r pr ices for 
Americans. 
If you beli cve th at Ame ri ':d ll 
business is so feeble that il cannol 
surv iv\ witho ut "prolcc tion:' go 
ahead--kce p oul the "forc ig n 
dcvils." BUI you' ll owc the rest of 
us a ",ubsidy 10 put up with fewer 
johs . poo r qualil Y, and h ig he r 
pri.:::cs. - C ha rles E. Hammond. 
assista nt professor. fo reign lan-
~uages ana Iir~rature. . . . . .. 
stairway of time for which we have 
to compensate. 
TIle University has an obligation 
to teac h e lemen ta ry educati o n 
students about the comnl>~tion s of 
African Americans 10 U.S. hislory, 
so slue s ludenlS l ike Jenni fer 
::i illespie do not have 10 admil. '" 
don ' t know if I am equipped to 
answer their questions." 
The slue admini~;tration ha'\ to 
move toward mainslreaming stu· 
dies of African Americans into the 
core curriculum. 
We should nOl require a course in 
U.S. history and \.t.Ter onl y a course 
in black studies. Black history has 
to be la ughl as a part of U .S . 
history because it is. 
And maybe one day we wi ll not 
onl y overcome "the crippling 
legacy of bigotry and inJustice" (hat 
former President Lyndon B. J oh~· 
son described. bu! also team aboul 
it and understand it. 
We have so many mure stori es 
than the hiSiory books provide. and 
a month is not enough time to tell 
them. 
Gays' morality 
least of wornes 
in violent times 
Professor \Vay ne Hel me r 's 
spc ..... age of Bible quotat ions in the 
Fe~. 24 DE is most inapproprialr.. 
HomoSt;xuals do nOi perceive ::icir 
behavior as 3 "problem ." and if 
they are not comfonablc wilh Iheir 
sex ua lity. let them reeval ua te 
themselves. Live 3J1d let liv~, 
Forgiveness is fo r those who 
have commiued a c rime. and Ihere 
are more deserving targets for your 
quotes. Professor Helmer-such as 
those who commit the rapes 
reported every five minu les in 
America. the one in four families 
sufferi ng fre,m domestic violence. 
or the mcism thai people encounlcr 
oaii ,.. ! would be interc.fiited in your 
views on these issues. 
I respect yeur opinion and your 
right to freedom o f speech. Pro· 
!esso r He lmer. bUI you migh l 
poss ibly consider reslric lin!! your 
o utbunas 10 thr engi neering dc· 
panment bulletin board.-Marie 
Lvsa ndrou. fres hm an . mu s k 
CdUl'3tion: - . . 
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Focus 
Who shot JFK? 
Film assassinates history, defies original findings 
Ry Casey Hampton 
SpeciaJ Assignment Writer 
AmOVie _makcr .s idea to queslivn hi story and s tir re ac tion wa s s impl e. The process was oV~jwhelm i ng-bul it wor1<ed. 
Academy Award -w inning filmmaker 
Oliver Stone went to great lengths to make a 
film that authentically would trigger public 
reac ti on to President Jo hn F. Kennedy's 
assassination 28 years ago. 
The fil1't 10 days of production were spent 
in Dealey Plaza. the ac tua l locatio:1 of the 
assassi.uation. where painstakin~ detail went 
into creating the exact look of the plaza as it 
appeared in 196J. 
T he e xte ri or of the School Book 
Depn<ilory. the ,dleged sighl of !he a,sas<;in's 
position. was returned to its original look; 
rai lroad tracks were reinstalled in the area 
behind !he gra"y knoll and pickel feocc. !he 
suspec ted sight for as ... assins involved in a 
conspimcy: and trees, wh;ch arc now far larger 
than they were 2~ y':'11"\ ilf!1I were lrimmed to 
mat(,:h photogrJ,ph~ frum Inc rx--nud. 
The rc ... ull W3'" "JFK ," iJ film that open ... 
old wound ... and create ... new (,. lIn trfl\cr\Y hy 
cha llcnging the Warren COn1mls~ ion lindmg\ 
on the assa ..,,, ination and sub!' lanlmting lhe 
disbe lief fe lt by the nation at large, 
"Oli ver fe lt the Amcricar. ~ople had been 
l ied t (.o and wa nted the who le thing re· 
opened:' sa id " JFK " publici s t Nancy 
Kirkpatrick . " He made the film so people 
would ask questions." 
And his plan was successful. 
Larry Howard, director of the JFK 
Assass ination Center in Dallas, served as 
research coordinator and technical adviser to 
Stone on "JAC' 
Howard furni shed Slone w ith 400 
photographs, videotapes, documentation and 
23 witnesses on the case, inc luding Marina 
Oswald. the alleged assassin 's wife . 
"I think the movie ir mcredible-for a1l the 
infonnation we had a."ld for him to put that 
into three hour.; and stiU be so powerful is to 
his credit." he said "And it has stirred up 
enough rea<..:ion from the public to have them 
demand lhe opc-nin1!, oi fi les on the case." 
James H . Le ,;ar, pres ident of the 
Assassination Arc:livcs and Research Center 
in Washington, D.C" said "JFK" has aC"tro it.~ 
a catalyst in opening sealed files concerning 
the assassination. 
"('JFlC) has bee., enormously helpful in 
mo unting pres,;urc to ope n doc uments 
pertaining 10 tht: Kennedy assassination by 
the governmenl." he said, "The pressure has 
not been thCJ~ before because nobody has 
gutten through to such a mass aud ience the 
way SIOoe has with ·JFK. ". 
Us ing a barrage of fl ashback s, 
reenaclmenl'i, SlaT cameos and conjecture to 
Loss of youngest president 
rivets attention on events 
8yCaseyHampton 
and Thri r.vnn Carlock 
Special Assigrunent Writers 
CIA. 
Say of PilJlil n GubtL_ 
Pressun; ~o"ceming 
VicQlam)~~tcncd in (he Cuban 
Crisis of 0cuIbcr 1962 when Pn:sidenl John 
F. Kennedy mused 1o comply ~ ilh a Joinl 
Oliefs of,Staff reqUCSI 1o ,"vade Cuba. 
Instead. Keniledy ~ought a deal 'ft1th the 
Sov iet Union for remova l f)( offen ~ I"e 
WC<t pon3 in Cuha hy prom1 mg n'lt to 
'nvade. 
Kennedy is!'ucd a !lOP IiC:aEt"ciiftcIWe on 
Ol.'1. 1\ , 1963 , im plementi ng an 
unannounced 1 JXXl-man withdrnwa)' from 
Vietnam~.'hy the end of the )'e8r, a - to 
more tolfiiully end !he Cold War. ;< 
A smiling crowd greeted the pass ing 
motQr'Cade on a brighl Friday afternoon. 
~- three shots rang oul in 
a nation without a 
land. 
24 hour<;. ~wald ",as killed by 
Jack Ru by, a Dalla ... Io ,zhtclub owner, 
while being tra nsporteo hrougb tbe 
~arage al!he Dallas police ~
Fo ur da y~ art.: r KCllnedy's dCalh , 
John son s igned a change in Vietnam 
po licy. No reduction in U.S, strength 
()cc urred. altho ugh 1.000 men we re 
leet_ally ..... ithdra\Vl1. 
John!fon created the Warren 
K~fr1ad only six weeks to lire: 
The day was Nov. 22. i 963. 
Lincoln car rounded the c 
downtown Dallas for the final 
the presidential procession. 
Commiss ion, chaiicd bv Chief Juslke 
Earl Warre n , to in've .. tigale the 
assass ination . After reviewing evidence 
fOT 10 mo nlhs, a 27· vblume v) de'nce 
' report was piJ-b'ished in Seprembtt f l964. 
k .. , 11\8 report concluded lh3l Lef Harvey 
;V . ald. aCling alooe from !he Slxlh floor 
wlliClow o f the Te xas Schoo l Book 
Deposilory. killed Kenoedy. 
Warren COlnmission. 
Stone set out to 
wh., (, JFK ' ) docs . I 
er.ough interest to result . 
chssified files being kept 
Stone impiies in "n=J(" 
is the day Americans 
own eyes. ~ Jr the CIA. 
' 'Oliver certainly thought promised to cooperate 
had somelhing 10 hide:' "".D''n''''''''''' ... · .. '':j;,jilir'indl ~;I1; ~" ' v in any government effort 
.. As a filmmaker, Oliv l;!'; docuntents on the assassination. 
courageous to make a film like " We general ly don't commcfl l 011 movies 
so obviously anti -establishrnq ll." I o r books:' he said . " Rega rdi ng ge neral 
T he 1978 House Selecl Committee on allegation s. the CIA had no ro le or 
Assassinations report on the re-inv;estigation involvement in the assass ination of President 
into Kennedy's dealh concurred wi th the Kennedy. 
Warren Commissior 's lone-assassin theory "The 1979 Bouse Select Committee on 
indicating Lee Harvey Oswald. acting alone, Assass in atio ns cond uct ed a separate 
investigat ion mher than Ihat of the Warren 
Commission and were given complete access 
to CIA fi le!;, focusing on allegations of CIA 
involvement. and concluded these allegations 
were without merit," Mansfield sa id. 
Mike Ko n an. spokesman for the FBI. 
refused to comment on ) Ione's accusations 
in "JFK " on FBI involvement. but maintains 
most o f th e: Bureau ' ~ file s o n the 
a5Sa"'Sination ~.re open to the public. 
" It is o ur wish not to comment on the 
film," he said. "But we have some 225,()(X) 
page s o f do.: ume nt ation o n the J FK 
assassination that are available to the public, 
The only FBI files not publicly avai lablc arc 
withhe ld by law, by standan.' exempt ions. 
But for the most pan they are all available." 
Pentagon officials refused to discuss the 
maner. 
Oliver Stone told W3.n1er Bros. that "JFK" 
offers an a lte rnat e m y th to the Warre n 
Commission. 
" f th ink the 1990s were ve ry m uc h 
detennined oy what happened 'in 1960." he 
said. " I think we should all go hack now and 
try to unde~tand what went wrong in 190:. 
a nd if we can beg in 10 und c r'Ha nd th e 
consequences of tha t day in ovembcr. 11 
will shape th~ rest of our li ves 
" We do n ' t say. th i" I '" c ~a c t l~ \\hat 
happened and thl" is who did it:' St()n~ 'aid. 
" I wouldn 't be that prcsumpluou!<>. nor do I 
know," 
But the most recent Gallup p,, 11 (In Ihe 
assassin ~ti\}n indical":s S\onc ' :-, bc\id of a 
conspiracy is backed by three·quaneno uf the 
nation. 
The Gallup poll. conductcd in July 19Q I. 
indicates 73 percenl of American doubl the 
·'one·man-one.g un" theory offered by !hc 
Warren Commission to explain Kenncdy·.., 
assassinatiC' '1 and bel ieve a conspiracy was 
involved. On ly 16 perccnllx:licve lhe Warren 
Commission conclusions. 
The current finding gathered ncarly three 
decades al1l'r the assassination. arc highci but 
cons istent with ea rli e r Ga llu , po ll s. 
conducted ill November 1963, January 1967 
and December 1976. 
" I did believe (the Warren Commission) in 
1964-1 don ' t nrw,"' Howard said. " Why 
should I have doubted the government? But 
after the Kennedy asc;dss ination . Vie tnam. 
Wa te rga te. the Iran -Cont ra sc andal. I 
cenainly Ihink we should have some douht 
about o ur govcrnment. The gove rnml.'nl 
ass igncd the Warren Commi ss io n th e 
coverup." 
Lesar said the publ ic nevcr has hclicvctJ 
the Warren report beca use the ev idenCl: 
suppo rtin g a co nspiral.·y is too stro ng . 
"I certain ly think the govcrnment has 
some thin g to hi de ." he said ... rhe 
government may have convic ted Vile: m ... n 
who did not commilthe cnme:." 
sec JFK, page 13 
Stone's theory sparks debate among experts 
By Thri Lynn Carlock 
Special Assignment Writer 
O Pposing forces in he Kennedy admini s trati o n killed it s pres-id e nt , Ken ned y . In vc s ti g:.t t o r 
Wallace Mi lum said. 
But James Allen, slue associate 
profe.ssor of history, said the Warren 
Commission is closer to the iruth. 
The Dcc 20 release of filmmaker 
Oliver Stone 's "JFK" has sparked a 
debate and divided cx;x:ru. In the 
film, Stone present" hi s version of 
Ihe Irulh behind Ihe Ke nnedy 
assassination 00 Nov. 22. 1963. 
Milam, who a'iSisted :~ H!luse 
Se lect Committee o n 
Assassinatio ns in 1977·78 to re· 
investigate the Jo hn F. Kennedy 
and Manin Luth er King 
- assassinations , sa id the Warren 
Commi ss io n 's report on the 
assassination of John F. Kennedy is 
a fraud. 
"I n 1964 . the Warrc n 
Commission w:t .... able to fo rce a lie 
on the AI1l~rican people and it was 
accepted for two reasons: American 
peopl e did n ' t read :tnd they 
believed anything th~ir government 
told them," Milam said. 
Milam said he believes Oliver 
Stone's movic "JFK" is successful 
for three reasons. 
" In 1991 . Ihe Slone report will 
become lhe lruth of !he ~inalioo 
because (the 
people) re::~d ('ven 
le:o.s now, believc 
anything on film 
:JJ¥l don'I belie\'e 
any thi ng their 
government tell!' 
them." he said. 
He in it ial: y I~-h" I . . ~ . / \ , ~ 
o pposed th e Stone 
filming of "JFK." hut changed his 
mind aft.:r secing the film. Milam 
said. 
" I thoughl it i ould be t'as i ly 
destroyed. a piece of lrash Warren 
Comm issio n suppo rt e rs wou ld 
jump upon and discred it Garrison 's 
investigatinn." he said. "The film is 
loose with its facls but it gets Ihe 
point across.:' , • 
S:nne ' $ film will help discover the 
trut h behi nd the Kennedy 
assassination. Milam said. 
" I think the case wi ll be solved 
within the ncxt year wilh the help 
of Stone's movie: ' he ... aid. 
But All en ~ aiJ Stone ', 
explanation for thc assassination i ~ 
too simple for an event M ) l.'ompk'l:; . 
"SI {l nl.··~ movic I' a l y pl(: ~tI 
con~ pirac)' thl.'m y. an implausibk 
explanation for an cvcnt." he said. 
The movie ,i mult ancou.., ly i ... 
infonnati\ e "1Ilc.i misleading 10 the: 
public. Allen said. 
"(' JFK ') is gond oec.use people 
sh0uld be aware of the past:' he 
sa id . "B ul it 's bad bec ausc it 
atte mpts to portray an unlikel y 
1heory of hpw the president was 
Stonc ha ... rccl.' ived Cnlll..·l'lll for 
" JFK " by ,uur.: c, ,uc h :.1'" Ih .: 
Washincton PO'i t and Nl.'\~·. \~ l'l'I . . 
WH .. hi"nglnn Pil'l reponer George 
Lmtne:r Jr.. III hi' ' Ion Illkll "On 
th t.' Set : Dall a, III W;'ndl'fI :llld:' 
aCl"lI ... cd Slunt.' fit hlli h ~h 'h)rt lO ~ 
a nd profl l lll!,! I rtl lll th l' JFK 
:t'.,a"i na! itln ,,11I1e 4unl lll l! frnm a 
(i", drall o r Ihl.' ' lTIP! Ihl' 111m I' 
:Jcluall " Ihl' ,j\ th draft. 
Ne\~·,\~cd.: dC\l lh:d a !lUll.' pa}.'1.' 
slOry tlf leLl "Thl.' T\\I ... tcd I"rul h 0 1 
JFK:' c>. pla intng w h ) Ih l.' puhlll 
... hould nOI \o(.'C or hcl!cvc thl.' 1ihn. 
The l'fi l1 c i~m Stl):1e i ... rCl.:c:Vl n~ 
is unju ... tifietl . ' 1.110 (jeur gc 
sec DEBATE, page 13 
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slue promotes 
math, science 
in symposium 
ABORTION, from Page 3 
51 UC is spo nsorin g a 
symposium for high school 
SluuenLS to si'owcase their 
131ents in science and math. 
The 14 1h Illinois Junior 
Science and Humanities 
Sym posi um will be held 
March 22 10 24 al Sj\.lc. 
The symposium inclti~es a 
research competition, but lnc 
main focus is [U encourage 
hi gh sc hool students 10 
become more interested ill 
math and science. 
Program objectives 
indudc promOling research 
and experimentation in the 
sc iences, mathematics and 
engi neeri ng at I ~e high 
school Icv~ 1 and expanding 
th e horizons o f research-
oriented students 
Fo r morc informa ti on, 
ranl.3ct Marie Malinauskas a1 
536·7751. 
Sea. THAT'S RIGHT~-'~'='::=-"':': 
"", BEayne 
program advisory panel has gone 
back and forth wilh lhe COSI issue. 
McVay said this is not U Ie. 
"The possible increase in fees 
:135 nOlhing to do with the 
possible addition of !.he elective 
abonion benefil:' he said. 
"The possible increase in fees 
comes from a University defici t 
beca use the Illinois Sla le 
Scholarship Commission did nOI 
pay the Uni .... ers ity ... 
McVay Solid me confusion about 
t:0~t to stucients has come from 
misinformation. 
"Thi s is not the first lime the 
issue of adding elective abonions 
;135 been raised." he said. 
McVay said lhe issue of srudenl 
insurance covering elective 
abortions was rejected by the 
sruden" in !he early 1980$. 
A srudenl poll conducled by !he 
.. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. 
• Egvptian Drive-In • 
• 988 8 1~6 .. 
.. RI 148 Ne;~~r i~ m;~(lCo Airpo r! .. 
I • SA TURDA Y • SlI'lDAY 
Gate Open 6:301Show 7:30 
1. STAR TREK VI IPG) 
2. ADDAMS FAlllLf 
CASH 
Over '1000 in Cash & Prizes 
Win '25 Ca·.h Every Fri .. Sal. & Sun. 
Win '1 00 Cash Lasl Sun. 01 Monlh 
Restaurant Open Every 
Thursday Night 5 p.m.·9 p.m. 
" Best Catfish Fillets 
West of l{elltucky Lake" 
Fresh 13 Oz. Ribeye. 
8 Oz. Fillet Steaks. 
Alligator & Crawfish 
wiih 011 thai white . ""Y':"OY. 
wont anybody who w",,1d ride "" a slufle(j horse and 
themse'Ves a cowboy: 
INSTEAD WE HAVE 1HE "HAlS a=P' PRIEBE 
BR01H:RS wiI-I "eil Grey Ha" Wayre Hikhl on ficHe. 
To Reserve A Table 
549·8221 
Reserve !'low For Ken Karyle for 
Friday. "'arch 27th 386 Reservations. 
I!r Saturday. I!IiI:th 28th 510 Rese.-vatlobs. 
~~~W?W%1'~""M"'m* 
"The possible 
increase in feet: has 
nothing to do with 
the possible addition 
of the elective 
abortion benefit. This 
is not the first time 
the issue of adding 
abortions has been 
raised. " 
-Sam McVay 
HeaJlh Service in 1986 indicaled 
lhal swdenlS did nol wanl abonion 
covered by student ins!.lfanCe. 
BUI McKillip's survey S"ggeslS 
FREE 
,.~y., 
GOURMDSUBS 
"WI'LL .RlNG'sM 10 YA" 
549·3334 
ijllJFFS shirring . .. CHRISTIAN '. SLATER 
~ 
s tude nts' attitudes may have 
changed. 
Tom S7 .. bo, a SIUC senior from 
Florida , said providin g the 
abortion coverage gives the 
slUdems a chance to think on their 
own. 
"The question is not whelher 
abonion is right or wrong or a cost 
issue, because the law says it is 
legal," Szabo said. 
Ill inois Slale. Northern Illinois 
Univer~ity and the University of 
Illinois ,.,ffer electi ve abortion 
coverage. in their student health 
insurance pl.i!ns. 
Kelly Minger, an slUe graduate 
sUk1eni from California. said she is 
100 ~rcent in favor of stude:llS 
having the option to have or not 
have a child. 
"If you get pregna,1l by accidenl 
whal are you supposed 10 do. have 
POWERED Bv IMAGINAnON 
RIllE" ~FLYER) 
a child even if you don ' t want it?" 
Minger asked. 
"Alllhe sludenlS are )8 or older 
and adu lt and shoul d have Ihe 
chance to make the decision for 
themse lves and maki ng it 
available La them on campus wi~1 
give them the ch3nce to get the 
emotional suppon lhey need." 
The survey res"11S submiued by 
!he Srudenl HeaJlh Service Advisory 
Board , alont' with the opinions 
e:l(pressed in the forum , will be 
presented to the Undergraduate 
Student Governm:Ol and the 
Graduate Student Profes~ional 
Council for review and 
recommendation. 
McVay said Ihe council s' 
recommendations and the survey 
will be reviewed by the 
administration before any decision 
is made. 
Frl. & Se'I. 
4:45 9:15 
Sun.· Thur. 
4:457:00 9:15 
Sat.·Sun.·Mon. 
Matinee 2:15 
WAYNESaLD 
You'l118Ugh. You'll CPj. ~ 
SYLVESTER STALLONE ESTHLf GETTY 
DAILV 
5:30 7:30 9:30 _ STOP!OIII. 
SAT.·SLIN.·MON. . .'_ ,--
MATINEES ' ; RLSIIOOT 
1:303:30 , ~~~ ~ 
DAILY 
4:45 7:15 9:30 
SAT.-8UN.-MDN. 
MAnNEE 
2:00 
7k./IJiJ'OIUIUtU '" 
DAILY TIE- ~. 
5:006:45 8:15 ~ivb££ . 
SAT.-SUN.-M<>N. • 
MATINEE ~ 
1:45 3:15 _'W _ _ ~''-;::==-'':' 
THE HAND THAT 
ROCKS 
THE 
CRADLE 
REBECCA 
DEMORNAY 
I!l 
TRUST IS HER WEAPON. 
REVENGE HER ONLY DESIRE! 
Rush Seats will be sold at '11 price rega rdless 
of face \'uh.':C' :me·hal f hou r before curta in ;1' 
n des ignaU'd window w ~t udents with a 
current s ll1Qcnt lO and lo sI'nior C"iti1.cns 65 
and older Hulti ple tick(>t ~ may bl' pun'h;l~ed 
with mull.pit· lIY~ . :: nd lick(>ls nre not 
Ir;ln ~ f(> r:l b e. 13t't';lUf;(' o( the limited lime tw· 
("n' (' III,t ; , in , H ,:,h Sp:11 patl'tm:- (';m nut ~(' It'l't 
~e:llinJ! lu .... -ltllI l1 )o\ . H"'\'t'\'t'l', lh~ be::1 ,.:t ' :l\ :- an' 
:-.. Id fir ,.:L alld :1. Shr\'Hd" ,h" ,'" art' fl':!!l v 11 1) 
hilt! )o\t ' il l :-: . 
February 28.1992 
Calendar 
'::-,;ism§~z~':;;~:*,~wmw&t:'t:'J' 
Community 
FRn:"ns FOR NATIV,,: Amcnc.ans "';11 meet 
from 7IoQ:3(l lOnight in ACl"" ity Room Rorthc 
Stu,I':nl Ccnll:r Nc .. · mc:mbln 1.11: ..... dcome. Call 
ix-t-by a' 536· 1124 for mon: mfonnation. 
CA Rl101\1)A U : CO.\fM Ul\TrY High Schuul 
~'~~r~~Cl li ~ ;~I~.~:r'd~;I,~I~~k d:~~:~.? 
Auduonum. C.II S~ndn I.' 457 -3378 for morc 
mfonnalion. 
Entertainment 
rl "OCCIllO will be presented .1 8 p.rn. today 
4n,j S..Il\lnby in MeLeodl'hc.alo;t 
Tilt: TlIIRO ANIMATION Cdebntion : The 
,\l 'M" .. dU phy J.l 7 and 9:30 pm. loday. S.c.JrdIY 
. ,,<.1 S. unday in Ihe Student Cc:nIc:T Auditoril.m 
,\d:nu.$Ionis S3. 
IIRt " I~(~ I'I tlSS (MISY. tht;. nnpnaJ broid .... . ~· 
ria) . .. " I! be:. J./\c .... " I' 8 p.m. ~lu!1by In Sh.~'trl 
Aui!, lOnum 
\1( I.EOIl TIIE,\ TfR S .. mmer l'l l yhnu~c: IS 
I. "' ~ :" g fnl H·lOr~ . dJ"CeI S. <Ingn< . nd 
:" thn,,;u,,-, Audumnccs lhould prc:puc I. .... :1e:. 
'l'.InU I<: mo n01log l.\ c. "uc!luo,,. If!: Feb 29 
ItC&" a'lIon bCE:IO. ,I 1 v 30 • m . For mOlc 
,uCl:'mII,on.c.r. ll "5)·5io!l 
C ,\I.E:'Ir'n,\ R PQU C Y _ Th l' dud lin. for 
C~1t'n dar I h' m ~ i~ n .. un two d.ys bt"rnrt' 
p uil ' in li·'n. '1 hI' j' .. m ,huuld ht"tYpc',,:ill l":l 
~nd mU,1 inrludl.' Ilmt'. d.le. pl",«. nd Jp"n~nr 
, . ' Iho' ," I'nl ~nd Ih,' n.m.· " r Ihe p l"f)" n 
.uhmillinl;! Ih. 'h1l1. h<"fn5 , huu ld bt'dclh.·!'t·d 
ur m.ill"d 10 IIII' I hil~ EI!)JHi.n !'\r"' $ruum. 
CABLE, 
from Page 1-
Cable systems arc pu,ting 
commercials for local adver-
tisers on channels like ESPN 
and CNN. which have taken 
away from broadcasters , 
Fahringer s:uct. 
Gary Maher, president of 
the lUinois Cable Television 
.A..'isociatior., said the current 
sys tcm bcnefi ts cable 
television and hroadcasters 
mutually. 
"R ight now there is .no 
charge to broadcasteg;!';!nd 
no charge to ca.bJe,': MclJer 
said. "ProponentS say it will 
kccp rates under conlJ'OJ, but 
probably the first thing it 
w ill do is increase coses. 
:'ooy say they need the bill 
because their ratings have 
dropped so severely from 
cable viewership. They' re 
'\Sking for a subsidiary fTom 
cable. 
Doug Wills, spokesman 
for the National Association 
of Broadcasters, sa id 
broadcasters suppon the bi ll 
for man y of the same 
reasons consumers do. 
Cable costs the companics 
53 a month but they charge 
S20 " m0nth, Wills said. 
"The nlark up is tre-
mzndous," he said, "and Lhe 
most watched progra;n is Lhe 
broadcast channeis. Cable 
has become a monopoly that 
can raise. iLS rales at will and 
really give nothing in rerum. 
They can take and re·sell 
signals without broadcasters 
consent. We'd like to see 
that come 10 a stop." 
Sens. Paul Sim on, D· 
Makanda, and Alan Dixon. 
D·!lollev iUe, voted for thl> 
regulation bill. 
Rep. Glenn Poshard, D· 
Carterville, suppom the bill 
as a cqncept, said Dave 
Stricklin , Poshard's SpoKes· 
man, but whether the fonn 
of the legislation· is right is 
something at wldeh the 
representative has.1O look. 
Le!a Cocoros, spokeswo· 
man for Tel, said the way 
the bill is wrincn could ham· 
per growth and force the ' 
cable industry inln a position 
in which it must negotiate a 
fee with broadcasters for 
using broadcas\ signals. 
Carbondale has in excoss 
of 6,000 subscribers and 
charges about S 18 a month 
for basic service, Fahringer 
said. 
Dai/yEgyptian 
EDUCATION, from Page i 
• every adult will be literate 'IDd education output," Faulkner said. 
possess me ski lls 10 .:ompctc In a "We arc aski ng c0mm unilies to 
global economy, join togc the r in crea ting a 
• every school will be free of committee made up of va ri ous 
drugs and violence and people within the cornmunity to 
' . every pub lic school stuGcn t make a mo rC S~IDPQ rt i ve 
will attend a school supponed by a almosphcrc for students 10 learn." 
stable finance system. But John S. Jackson, dean of Lhe 
Jacober sa id until the financial ::o ll cgc o f Libe ral Arts and 
allainmcn t goa l. which is listed Sl..icnces at SJUC, said the plan is a 
seventh on thc pla." is placed first nice picce or rhetoric. but has no 
in the list, the schoo; district cannot muscle to back iT up. 
expect to operate predictably. ··The plan is good for symbolic 
"Budget cuts coulet force us to politics, bUl a lot cannot be done 
place more children in \.3.:h class. without money to back it up ," 
A person cannot take a class of 35 Jackson said. "The plan docs not 
and expect each child fo get an account for the realis ti c 
excellent education-it is occurrenccs we must face every 
im;:x>ssihle." he said. day-bud ge t cuts and how to 
The current student to teacher produce more wh ile operating with 
ratin ;" District 95 is about 25: I. less." 
Margaret Hollace, If the plan is sUl:cessful it would 
superi ntendent for Carbondal e increase the number o f sludents 
Community High Sc hool Disuict who arc :caI ly :Jrepared for cullege 
165, said she supportS the plan. bu t whi ch would be a tremendo us 
also is co nc ern ed about Ihe boost 10 the University, Jackson 
financial implications. said. 
"Every yea r. the di stfi r.: t sels Educa.uon is for everyone is one 
goals for the com ing year, so we !' talcm ent the plan make s tha t 
have been uildcr ('x ll' n:-. i\'L" self· woul d help the Universit y. sa id 
anaiysi<.; for rnai'! )' years." Holbcl' Donald Beggs. dean or lhc College 
said. '"The plan gruls and our goals of Education. 
arc vcry much alik e so 1m · "SIUC has a greal divcrslI Y of 
plemcnting lhe stale goals will not students . .a nd thi s plan reinforces 
be a problem:' thai \I,mh li S \i talcment that 'all 
"When I first read the ~Ian , I wali people of Illinois ·::ill be lifelong 
conce rned abo ut the financial learners ... • Bcggs 5.1.id. -
aspcc i of il because of the recer t "Thi !' plan i s nOl comp k lcly 
budget CUL"i ," she said. "TIle lack of about money: it is about political 
funds PULii an added IInpetus on the expectations rcllecung the goals of 
need for pri('lrilics and p:anning." th: prescnt leaders." he said . "For 
School DiSlrict 1(\5 had 57.000 thi s plan to wo rk. lea rn in,!; and 
cut from ils budget In Januarv. teachinc. musl stan .:It home and 
whi ch brin,:;s th~c lo tal cut to perm eate'. throughout Ihe .... ·hole 
SI20.000 for the 199 1,92 school culture." 
year. "The plan ca lls for Cl)ntribulions 
The currcnt st udent 10 teacher of time even more so than money." 
ratio is 15: I. Beggs said. 
The disLrlc l has been luc ky 10 The Illinois 2000 initiative will 
have a good student to teacher rdtio be presented by reprc..c;;cntauvC5 of 
because it has helped the quality of the Ill inois 2000 Com mittee a\ 
education, Hollace said. communities statcwide within the 
Tomas Faulkner , a Slale next few mon ths. · 
education official. said people need The commiuee consists of chief 
to remember the plan is <: voluntary execut ive o ff icers of 'eading 
program. lII inois corporations, union leaders, 
"We arc not asking edU(.3lOrs to educators. statewide officials and 
foot the bill for inc reas inf! legislative leaders. 
LOBBY, from Page 1-----
have followed behind U of I if they list of concern s to IS A las t 
had voted to withdraw, he said. OC:l)bcr . with no subs tan tial 
U of I at Urbana-Champaign is progrl ss. h .... ~id. The next step 
one cr 10 .. chools wi th member- was the final repon mack to SGA. 
ship in !l1inois Student As.o;oc iatior, Thc commiucc in thl! final reJXm 
ami contribute~ 535.000 in recognized IS A's inability [0 
financial support. one·third of the successfully lohby for legislation 
organi7.aljon's budget. pertinent to U of I. ineffecti veness 
The SGA created a special task in crea lln g a cohes i'/e and 
fvrce last Septemtx:.r to investigrue concerned staff. unavailability and 
and rcsca:.::h the slUllcm fec 10 ISA lack of prese nce on member 
aflcr conccrn was VOiced regarding campuses. inadequale represen-
inadequ.ue repfl'!sentation in tation and genernl irresponsibility 
Springfield. of board members. 
11'£ task force prescn"-Al a f; nai Acknowledging the commillcc's 
report to SGA in January rceom· concl usion s. th e SGA recom· 
mending withdrawal of ils memo mende(lto studenL" not to maintain 
bf; rship from lhe o rg~tni/ation. membership in ISA. 
?..::cusing ISA of a general lack of Representatives of ISA spent 
compf':tenc~ and no sense of Tuesday and Wednesday 01"] the U 
co:nmitment. of I campus tryin g to persuade 
Mike Waldinger, chairman of the students to Stay in the organi7...ation 
Select Commiuee to Investigate by explai ning it s purpose and 
IS A, said the vote is comrarv to his visions for the future. Lyons said. 
expectations. bUI he is gla~ to see "We we re n' t rea ll y in the 
ISA has OJ reputation it can work position to promise any·.!1ing after 
willI. gO:ilb 7 1/2 momhs wilhout an 
"Regardless of the election vote, executive director," he said. "It 
we w!ll continue pressing for those wasn' t a bell· ringing victory. but 
issues we were concerned with we did win." 
previously," he said. "We' ll ju,;t Brad Cole, Undergraduate 
have to dig in a lilLIe deeper anG Student Government chief of staff, 
continue fighting at the board level said USG will consider U of 1'5 
and hopefull y we can remain the decision to continue membership 
voice we have been." before it rakes 3 1A1sition. 
Waldinger sa id he hopes the "The U of I decision to continue 
narrow margin of the vote will nOl membership wlll somewhat affect 
inhibit the polic y- mak ing or our decision bUl 'Nill not dictate our 
legi timacy of ISA. membership," he said. 
"We .. . '! representatives of the "Our emphasis will be placed on 
students . so the resul l..S of the vote SIU students' representa tion by 
mandate what we do," Waldinger ISA," he said. 
said . 'Ih.i.s i~ a fight on ~ new level Cole said this VOle comes at a 
now and wo' ll hove to work a !ittle time when the Colioge of DuPage 
harder and hopefully unite more has decided to witlldraw and SIUC 
people for our cause. The j<.;sues representation by ISA has been 
don'l change, just nar"cs and fates, questioned. 
and we' ll do whatever it takes to "USG will look at the who le 
see our concerns are met." sum of thc picll!;C to make the best 
Th~ ~.k. force had ~ubmilted a decision for s t:..:lli:nL~ here." he said. 
SMALL WONDER 
!tfi~!~,~tZpz;irig an d 
1,,':-!,&'9z ' PQt!Je of·Pepsi. 
FREE DELIVERY $549 
)(1.': iVlUt1 DEAL 
M~ditim pii za 
wHIn {()PRing and 
FaEE DELIVERY $779 
2 7!6oz,;;bottles of Pepsi. 
,iI. '1110 ONE 
Large pizza 
with 1 topping and 
4 -16oz. Dottles of Pepsi 
FREE DELIVERY $989 
FAST , FREE 
DELIVERY 
PRESENTS 
March 5. 6. 7. & 8. 1992 
O'Nell Audll o oum 
EtWtng PetIt:InIata 
Friday, 6 - 7:30 p.m. E_tv __ 
SalUrday. 7 - 7:30 p.m. 
--Sunday: B -2:30 p.m. 
~; 
$4.00 GeNrIJ Admiaion· $3.m SlLIWtts 
Bullel lntormat lon 
0.,.. & 11",..: 
_,6-5:30p.m. 
Sa:Iurday - 7 - 5:30 p.m. 
Sunday - 8 - 12:00 noon 
Cat: 
$7 .00 AdultS 
$3.00 ChUdran 12 yean; & under 
., ~ •• . ,....r' .... .- .. l' 
friday, fri"",,'Y 28 
THE Or.' BAYOU CAFE 
Shrimr Jamhalaya 
eajun Smo\htrtd Chicken 
Louisiana Minted Carrots 
HoppingJohn's Black Eyed Pus « Rice 
Butter SHsoncd Zucchini 
Cajun Style Combrtad 
Okn (rroll: Soup 
Clam Chowder Soup 
All You Can Eat Ea. Salad aar 
$5.50 
•
. ... : 
, ' 
. . . :), \ 
. . . I j 
Pnstntcd by .he Students or ltolclliicsllurantITrnci Ad,mt"t.,,~.tn.1 
Hours: llam - 1:10pm. Make your rt:Kn'I.lons earlyl c.n .51. lll0 
rhl: Old Main Rrsl aulOInI 1\ ion,rd 0 11 thl: second noor In .he ~udt: m '-C' nttl 
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Malaysians 
must return 
horne or lose 
native status 
By Fatima Janvekar 
General As!,.ignment Writer 
Malaysian sl.Jdcn LS in the United 
StalCS must rCium home within tile 
next six years or face loss of lheir 
legal Malaysian StaIUS. 
The Malays ian government is 
requiring a1l of its cili~e:::; to obtain 
new govcrnmcni issued idemi· 
fication cards. 
The law affeelS 215 Malaysian 
sludenlS al SIlJC. accooling to fall 
1991 ('JIrollmenl figures. 
" It is imperati ve for studenlS at 
Ihis campus 10 understand thai as 
soon as they arc done with their 
degrees here, they shoult1 return 
home if Lhey want 10 r Ciain their 
lega l Malays ian statu s," sa id 
Raymond e Das . so phomore in 
Jgri-hu si ncss econom ics f ro m 
:o.1Jlaysia. 
'Ille new card. launched by Ihe 
rn m.c mini sl.cr of ~alays i a in 
Potalmg Jaya. " the thlfd Iype used 
In lhc country. 
The effec ti ve date of issue was 
June 6,1991. 
!)as said the law is a response to 
demands by illegal immigrants in 
Malaysia for citizenship status. 
"MaJaysia i.; a vcry hot countr) 
r ight now, and Malaysian 
nat ionality is vcry much in 
demand," he said. 
"Ec'Jnomywisc, we are booming, 
ane so th efe are man y illega l 
immigrant:. who come lO work in 
ou r country, and end up staying 
there." !)as said. 
The government w~n lS to SlOp 
thl: immigrants from taking (\lcr 
lands and industries. Das said. 
" We pay bcome taxes in our 
cnunrry LO bcnefil our people, not 
ml.'SC illegal immigranls, n he ~d. 
The flTS l identification card was 
iss!Jcd in late J 948. 
Suhaimi Ishak. Ihird secretary 
consular al the MaJaysian embassy 
in Washing:on. D.C.. said the firsl 
cards were issued for protection. 
"'They were issued as a secwity 
mcas ure against communist 
lerroriSlS after a national emergency 
was declared in June that year," 
Ishak said. 
Under legislation , every man , 
woman and child over 12 had to 
possess the paper Identity card 
bearing a thumb print and 
photogrnph. Ishak said. 
The new id('JItily cards are credil 
card sizc and display the narne. rute 
of birth. address and leil and righl 
thumb prinlS of the bearers. 
The cards also have new fcat.urcs 
Ind udin g a ba r code and hav e 
Illl r nnl cd. in stead of in sert cd. 
1'1 1'\ lograph ~. 
KcgL,LI3tion for the new cards 
l.J ',nOI be donc whi le a perSOl ''i 
b:\',cd In an overseas country or 
through he Malaysian embassy, 
b!l.Jk Slhd . 
'Application has 10 be mad e 
r l..· rson<llly al th e Regis tration 
Ollice In Malaysia." he said. 
Shciia Singara\'du, junior in 
,I{hcnismg from Penang. sa l,1 thc 
Ilkn!i!y cur.l s arc Ihe U.S. ellUI ' 
\ a!~nL" of d :.oclal securi ty card. 
"Wc arc nothin g in Mala ys iC! 
"" Imout our I.c.s." she said. 
"I presume a Jot of sludenls wi ll 
I~ve me COliilU)' !O return home to 
gCI thcir new cards made, but they 
should still be able to re-enter the 
Uni tcd Slatcs after chal~t! in g their 
o ld I.e . to the new one," 
S IIlgaravclu said. 
Carla Copri . assistant c1i""'tor of 
IPS, sai d her offi ce n<!.C\ no 
mronnation pcnaining 10 the new 
I D card syslem. 
"That is th e Ma lay sian 
I!lWCrnmCnl 's afTair," Coppi said. 
' Malay s i::10 students in 
('",bondale should con~ICI their 
l'llnsulatc to obtain further 
illfO!1113tion. Coppi said. 
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Crackdown on DUllaws proves sLJccessful; arr~~ ,qn.Jj$e . 
By Scott Wuerz Carbondale. which was ranked behiqd)he.whecJ -, • .' _.- yearsm iJris<In ' UU'OUgh changes 
Police Writer 11th in l1Iinois in per capita-cfriJiik "Drunk drivers in Ulinois face in Dliooi.. Dtlllaw. 
Carbondale police have laken 
the offcmivc in the bailie againsl 
drunken drivCfS. 
Police Chief Don Sirom said 
lOugh Illin oi s DU I laws have 
resulted in a drop in intoxicated 
driver.; on the road. 
.. It 's nOl any secret that like 
most communities, we've had our 
share of DUI offenders over the 
years." he said. "But we're laking 
a pro·active approach 10 gewng 
those dangerous driver.; off of the 
rood through tough enfon:cmcnL" 
drivi ng arreslS in 1990, fe; 1 to the loss of their license for six "ALo hol related cascs of 
14th, accorcijng to a study by the months. tremendous financial vehicular manslaughter arc now 
Alliance Again sl InlOxic<l lcd strain due LO increased insurance considered a Class II fe lony by 
MOLOrists. and coun costs and prison U1inois law," he said. 
"Whilc J rion ' t know if there sentences in alcohol related motor " As a result. it carri es a 
will ever be a time when we <.:an vehicle fatalities," he said. maximum prison sentence of 
eliminate the problem of drunken " In rcalisli c terms, the driver seven years and a 51,000 fine. 
drivers complelely. we feel thai has to think Iwice before driving Cases thai result in multiple 
we can greatl y decrease the to consider if he wants to lake dcalhs cany a l1'.aximwn sentence 
problem through education and such a large pOlential risk." of 14 years," Mwphy said. 
striCI enfo=nent," he said. Osborn said. SIIOm said Carbondale police 
AAIM President Dave Osborn Mike Murphy. spokesman for hope to make the su-eets even 
said tough Uli, :ois DUllaws are a the Jack.son County StBte's safer.by roupling its enforrement 
major faclOr in preve nling attorney, said drunl<en drivers efforts with a su-ong DUI 
possible offenders from getting who kill can receive up to 14 cducatioo progI3IJl in !healy. 
Two Illinois cities 
find transit useful 
Hillel Foundation 
is hosting .a ..,./lv 
Shabbat dinner. ¥ 
By Tert Lynn Gartock 
City Writer 
The CilY of Carbond ale is 
moving toward a ma ss tran sit 
system thai \· .. ould join 39 others in 
the state 01 lIIinuis. 
Carbondale is in the proccss of 
conducling a S67.530 feasibililY 
stud y to establish a mass transit 
system in the city. The ci ty and 
SIUC ad mini strat ion are 
contributing 20 percent each and 
the Illinoi s Department of 
Transportation is contributing 60 
perren!. 
The Chil,,;ago consultant finn of 
DeLcuw. Cat!ter and c.'J .. is 
cntering into file 1 ~llfd and fourth 
phases of the report. 
The third phase is preliminary 
plannin~, which involves frequency 
of scnh.:es, hours of operation. 
route configuralion and ridership 
estimation. 
The fourth phase of the report is 
Ihc preliminary planning review. 
The consultant will meet with 
lOOT and sruc officials to seicci a 
rreferred course of aclion for the 
remainder of the study. 
The CilY of Decatur develojOed ilS 
mass transil system in 1972 after a 
public referendum was passed. 
giviilg the city permission to lake 
over the system from a private 
ow ner. Operation costs were 
~·lSO.OOO a year. 
Wilh 24 buses that run se\'~n 
routes. six of these dual routes. !he 
systemserves 84 .000 people and 
avernges 972.000 passenger.; a year. 
A privaielY-<Jwned transit system 
started in lhe 1930s. when riderohip 
was 12 million . BUI after World 
War II ended in 1945 . ridership 
declined beeJuse of the access of 
automobiles, said Robert Reed, 
mass tran s it admin istrator for 
Decalur. 
"In the I 960s. ridership dropped 
to less !.han a million and In the late 
1960s the transil systcm could no 
longer operate." he s~id. "So the 
ITr1LMII tl1t(t~E I /II/f"RIEU,f)RfIIK 
I FC'R 13,95 
I ~ . . 
I 
priVaiC operator approachp.d the cil} 
about taking over the system ." 
It took the city eight months to 
acquire assels and gel federal granlS 
to set up its sysl.!m. 
"We had to work out 
arrangements wi lh th e fundin g 
because when you accept fedcral 
grants you cannol worsen the 
economic conditi on of fed eral 
employees. " he said . "The 
government didn ' t want the private 
bus employees to be thrown oul of 
work." 
II ,vould have been differenl if 
the cilY had staned i''s system from 
scratch. Reed said . 
"We wouldn ' l have had worries 
aboul employees or old 
equipment," he said. "If a eily were 
to Slilll a system from scratch, it 
would not take as long-two or 
three months al the mos!." 
Reed said having a mass transil 
s" stem fills the need for 
tTansportation for a wide variety 1)[ 
people. 
"Students without caTS , elderly 
people who can'l drive and disablod 
people can carry on with their lives 
this way." he said. "We view il like 
police and fife prOlCCtion-il 's jusl 
necessary." 
Champ.ign·Urbana . Iso 
transformed a privately-owned 
mass transi t system into public 
tranSpOrtation in 1972. The funding 
for its syslem came from fedcral 
and stale dollars. fares and local 
sales tall. 
The Chamber of Commerce and 
local business owner.; did not wanl 
L1 see the transil system go oul of 
business, so r ~si1cnlS passed a 
referendum 10 eSlablish a public 
syslem. said Robert Panon . 
operations planner. 
'We now have a community and 
a campu s system that arc 
integraled." he said. "And we are a 
municipal governmcnt of our own." 
T~ e sys tcm serves 7 milli on 
passcngers a year, a combinalion of 
!'tudcnlS and community res idents. 
~~. ' 
L.__ __ ............ -: 
Friday, Feb. 28,6:00 P.M. at the 
Interfaith Center (comer nlinois Ie Grand) 
$3- conbibution requested 
Camp Ben Frankel Director will be th"'" with info. on 
summer ' obs. For more d",taiIs. call Robin at 549-5641 
The Ne,w, the Big 
CUSTOM FURNITURE Inc. 
RECUNER. 
Solid Wood 
Trestle Table 
and 4 emirs 
$ 
Twin Size ....... $" 
Full Size Set ... '129 
Assembled 
Oak Finish 
BOOKCASES 
3-Shelf... ...... .. ·14 
A-shelf ... ... ... ... ·19 
, 5-Shelf ............ ·28 
t:asy Terms 
Availab!e 
Use Your Sonkcard 
Table Lamps 
Group 0ne ..... '9 
Group Two .. '19 
Sale hours 
Mon. thru Fri - 9 to 8 
Saturday - 9 to 6 
Sunday - Noon to 5 
February 28. 1992 IJady £gypliLln 
Four students share dream 
in new Afro-centric venture 
By Sherr! L. WIIco.l 
and Trumler camphor 
General Assignment Writers 
The owners of a new Afro-
centric club in Carbondale say 
cntcnainmcnt on the Snip leaves 
a gap for African Americans, a 
gap they hope to fill with their 
ncwventwe. 
SIUC students Cheryl 
Robbins. Roland Davis, Darnell 
Wheeler and TImothy Zinnamon 
have poured their savi ngs 
-$ I 0,000 in all -into their 
dream. 
The result is Klub X, an 
c nlcrlai nmcnt club crea ted for 
African-American students by 
African-American students. 
The club will open at the site 
of the form er Funky Pickle on 
the Strip. 
Owners say Klub X will be 
much different than its 
predecessor. 
The c lub will cater to the 
Afr ican-American market by 
providing live black e nte r-
tainment and an African-
American cultural experience. 
" We arc going to have 
everything from jazz, new r & b, 
rap groups, some reggae," Davis 
said. "The cl ub will be doco-
rated. in an Af rr>-eentric flavor." 
No alcohol wi ll be serwd at 
Klub X. but customers still will 
be required IG be at least 18 years 
old. 
Davis said the search for In 
Afro-centr ic c lub s ta rt ed la st 
scmc.'acr. 
"There is no place tha l is 
spec ifi ca lly geared toward 
blacks," he said. "We wan ted 
some place \hat we could c311 our 
own, that we could take pride in 
?J1d that would cater to us." 
Wheeler said the need exists 
for an African-American club 
because African Americans and 
whites have di flcrent ideas of 
fun. 
"Th'! Euro-ccntric program-
ming we have at SIU , with the 
Tap, Styx , Gatsby 's-that 's not 
Center's program 
aims at preventing 
hazardous wastes 
The Hazardou s Waste 
Research and Information Center 
is sponsorin g a matching fund s 
program designed to help 
companies in their efforts to 
reduce and prevent hazardous 
wastes. 
Grant awards will range from 
55,000 to 550,000 and will 
provide for development or 
demonstration of waste reduction 
techniques and technologies Or 
for testing of new applications of 
existing methods. 
The Informaticn Center is a 
division of .the lIIinois 
Department of Energy "-nd 
Natural Resources. 
Projects include, but a'e ~ot 
limited to, process modific.otion 
to eliminate or reduce the use of 
tnic chemicals, substitutions of 
less toxic chemicals, testirl! 
equipment for 'Jse in studying Ibe 
feasibi ity of reducing , 
detoxifying or recycling a waste 
stream and plant pollution 
prevention assessment 
Information Center staff can 
provide assistance to Illin o is 
bu s inesses and industri es to 
develop their ideas into workable 
projCCts. 
The dead line for ap/ilieations 
is April 3. 
For more infonnation, caB 211~ 
333-8940. . 
"We party 
differently; w(~ listen 
to different music. 
What whites 
consider fun, blacks 
don't and what we 
cOl/sider fun, whites 
don 't, and that's the 
truth. There is no 
reason to sugar-
coat the issue. " 
-Darnell Wheeler 
our CUlture." Whoeler said "We 
don't have fun doing the same 
!f,",gs that they do." 
"We're coming from the south 
, ide of Chicago and they're 
coming from the suburbs," h, 
said . "We party differently; we 
li sten to different music. What 
whiLeS consider fun, blacks don 't 
and what we consider fun . whites 
don't , and that's the truth. There 
is no reason to sugar-coat the 
issue," 
Wheeler said that throughout 
history African Americans have 
used entertainment as a way to 
escape the stress and anxiety of 
every day life. 
" Black folks were so depressed 
they had to have fun ," he said. 
''They had no other choiee." 
Klub X entertainme nt wlll 
NTer the same outlet for African-
American students in 
Carbondale, he said 
The club will focus several 
nights each wed, towan! an older 
crowd, sponsor talent nights, 
high Sdn)()l-dirccted events and 
ofTer study nights during Fmals 
Wod<. 
Festivities tonight will wrap up 
Black History Month with an 
Afro-<:entric a1fatr. 
Customers are asked to wear 
red. black or green to show pride 
in their heritage. 
"It's our culture, and culture is 
pan of your history: Wheeler 
said. "If you truly Slate that you 
understand your history you must 
have an understanding of your 
culture and the traditions kept by 
your ancestors." 
Wheeler said many of the 
black students walk around 
saying they are prood to be black, 
but they don't really exhibit their 
pride. 
To increase black pride and 
awareness, Whoeler and the other 
club owners plan to distribute 
hats bearing the Mak0!m X 
symbol. 
The c lub, like the hat . is a 
symbol of being black and proud, 
Wheeler said. 
"If we can do it. all the people 
on this campus can do it." he 
said. "If there's a kind of food 
someone likes and they can 't get 
it in Carbondale, they can fill the 
void." 
Robbins said the reason the 
club is opening is to build up the 
black community. 
"Many young white people 
have opened businesses and 
made them very profitable, and 
we want to prove to everybody 
that young black people can do 
the same thing: she said. 
"Carbondale olficials will be 
watching us to see what we will 
do." 
Suppon for Klub X's opening 
has come from local businesses 
such as Guzall 's Apparel. Popa 
John 's Pizza and P epsi-Cola 
through product and serv ice 
donations. 
The owners believe much of 
the responsibility for the club's 
success lies in the hands of the 
African-American community. 
"If this club fails, it's not just 
me, Damell, Cheryl, and 
Tunothy that failed," Dav;' said. 
" It's black studentz as a whole 
because it's our responsibility to 
keep something like this going." 
"We don't have much to lose," 
he said. 
For reservations end Information cell: 
B and A Travel Service Ltd, 
549-7347 
African··American students 
turn to Islam for guidance 
By She··TI L Wilcox 
General k.::~nment Writer 
Young African Americ.:ans are 
finding a new church bame in the 
Islamic faith, a place where many 
SlUC students say they receive 
support and guidaoce. 
Sam Yarber, a sophomore from 
Champaign, is a Nubian Islamic 
Hebrew, one secter of Islamic 
religion. 
More youths are leaving the 
Christian chureh while their parents 
are remaining because of changes 
in culture and SOCiety, he said 
''The black mother and father sec 
church as a place of refuge [rom 
the stress and anxiety of their daily 
lives," Yarber said. "But the youths 
are looki ng to black leaders to 
justify what they are doing in their 
daily lives. For them, the chureh is 
a meeting place where they can 
discuss the presswes of each day, 
not escape them." 
Yarber said things have changed 
so much for African Americans 
that parents and grand paren ts 
cannot tell their children stories of 
how things were when they were 
young and consider them relevanL 
Brian Bell, a junior in law 
enforcement from Chicago, also is 
a Nubian Islamic Hebrew. He said 
since the equal rights movements in 
the 1960s, Christianity has los t 
many young, block followers. 
"If you look into his tory, the 
Christians and Martin Luther King 
Jr. got beat up because the ir 
re lig ion told th em not to fight 
hack," he said. "Where Christianity 
says to tum the other check when 
you are slapped, Islam tells you to 
slap them back." 
Many black youthS !(Jday find 
the Christian approach li~3ppro ­
priate, Yarber said. 
"Islam realizes that family comes 
first a nd teaches us to be the 
protectors of our families no mauer 
what," he said. "Islam gives us 
more respect and teaches us to have 
more sclf-rcspccL" 
Islam is becoming more popular 
because it is offering people 
answers to Questions Christianity 
writes ofT, Yarber said. . 
"I studied both religions," he 
said "I was a Christian, but Islam 
offered me answers to my 
Questions. It teaches that every 
Question has an answer, while 
Christianity often says thi-gs are a 
certain way just because thaI is 
·howitis.· .. 
This is one reason African · 
American Christian churches are 
losing political innuence and Islam 
is gaining it. Bell said. 
"Our strength comes from 
teaching, not preaching," Bell said. 
" Islam leathes us to Question 
everything, then offers answers." 
he said . "Those answers are 
coming from the Bible and that's 
what makes it strong." 
The African Methodist Episcopal 
Church was historically a strong 
point in African-American culture. 
Because the church was the only 
place African Americans were 
a1lowe<l to meet in large groups. 
they were often the planning place 
for slave revolts and protests. 
The AME foll ows th e same 
guidelines and holds the same 
beliefs of any United Methodist 
church, but was fo rmed during 
slavery because of segregation. 
But the Rev. Roben Buchanon. 
ministe r at the AME church in 
Carbondale , said the Christian 
c hurch does nOl advocalC' 
segregation. 
"We don ' 1 just believe in the 
black nation," he said. "We believe 
in the whole nation," 
Many young blacks swil£h from 
the AME church to Islam because 
they fmd AM::' 100 strict. he said. 
Bell said Block Muslims do not 
promote viuir.nce and are not as 
radical as they are made out to be. 
" Malcolm X was a io\\owcr of 
,lie Nation of Islam, another SoXlor 
o f Islam, at one time, but he 
became so angry and mad thaI 
Islam didn', want him any more," 
BeUsaid 
So he left. a.,d that was when the 
violenee really stancd, BeU said. 
pinrh {pinch I, n. a ,queelr or nip, I.t. Economize. 
prnn~· l pen · l l . one ernt in r.S. mone,1 
TRY THE PINCH PENNY 
ALTERNATIVE 
GOOD FRJ- SUN {78 - ISTI ~ $852 . .. 
8ACAKDI AMBER OR SILVER '!-., 
750 JIlL r; 
~ i'.LL MILLER 8RANDS $678 
12PKCANS 
ALL 8A11TL1lS Ir • . lYMES ~~: II 
AND MAKE YOUR PENNIES IASTI 
HOURS 
MON-SAT 
10.,m,·! •• m, 
SUN 1 p.m, ' 1 •. m. 
529-3348 
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Folk-rock baJ)d,tQ'Rlay 
. '. . .~+::rc1">_'* 
Minister retires after 41 years 
of working for peace, justice act at Student 'Center 
By WlI:lam Ragan 
Entertainment Writer 
Guss describes, "Itie band 
expanding in ' broader 
directions.~ . 
The Rev, Ted Braun fights for human rights at home, abroad 
The mere kiss of a fair 
damsel once tran sformed a 
s limy frog into a handsome 
prince-or so the fairy ialc 
goes. 
And modern folk-rock quanet 
Toad the Wet Sprocket has 
tasted the tongue of critical 
success by remaining true to its 
sound. too-warts and all. 
The band. which lakes its 
name from a Monty Pytho n 
skit . will perform a t 8 p.m. 
Sunday in the Student CenICr 
Ballrooms. 
Laura Moore. chairwoman of 
Srudem Programming Council 
Consorts; said the grQup goes 
. cI iches 0(; 
The sotigs on "Fear" expIoi'e , 
a variety of topics such as 
random violence with "Rold 
Her Down-, comm!!:;.icuti'.:'r. 
with "In My Ear" aM . 
spirituality with "Pray You r 
Ckds." 
The band has marunxhince 
its humble beginnings iii SanIa 
Barbara, Calif., and the' new 
album reflects a rebirth in 
allilllde; Philips eaid. 
"This '. album ' 
expenerice'," he 
moving. 
By Jeremy Anley 
General Assignment Writer 
A sign at the Olurch of tl:e Good 
Shepherd in Carbondale beiU'S ':,0 
symbol of a dove flying besiae the 
word 'pence: Its colors are red, 
white and uluc. 
An almost identical sign hangs 
with the Spanish wo!d for pence, 
'paz' in a small church in Cuba. 
They symbolize 'he efforts of a 
CBrbondaIe minister. 
After 41 years of min.stry and 
peace-relaled efforts, the Rev. Ted 
Braun is retiring from the Church 
of !he Good Shepherd. where he 
has 9CIVed fa' 18 ycL"', 
Braun. 65, said his inlercst for 
peace and justice stems from a 
passion fer peace his parents fell 
"My grandfa1her and f'aIher wc:rc 
both pastors, and my mother and 
falh~ were very concerned with 
peace and justice," Braun said. 
Ifu inu:rcst in peace has aanslat-
ed into many years of service to 
C'JIIIJlIrmilies around the worid. 
Braun traveled to Africa in 1960 
ill lead a worIc camp in a project 
tilled ''OpenoIion Crossroad Africa" 
"The organization was formed to 
help the people in Africa," Braun 
said. "Out ot 24 worl< camps in 
Africa. I was chosen to head the 
camp in Ghana" 
Braun feels as slIOllgly for pea<'o 
as he docs against .",,:at injustice. 
'10 my younger years, I went 10 
an amusement park with some 
alack fricnIs, and the workers • the 
parle would let me in but not my 
other friends," he said. "We were 
jailed in IIaI!imae lOr caJSing a sIir." 
Braun also took pan in a 1963 
civil righlS' march on Washington. 
In 1979 he was cboseII 10 travel 
to Cuban cornmr:niti~ and observe 
life there. Mtet a 10-day trip, 
INFLATION, from Page 3·-----
The bureau's repor. indicates that 
mOSt of the housing Sl.llt.': occurred 
in the MidwesL 
Construction of new homes 
affects other seclors of the 
economy because fu rniture . ap-
plia nces and other operations 
are needed to fill the new homes. 
he said. 
The index marked an increase of 
0.2 percent in home furnishings 
and operation,. Kask said. 
Hu{ the increase was reported 
before t.he recent rise in mon gage 
niles. he s:lid. 
Renlcr anG homeowner costs 
rose while mamtenance and repair 
costs fell by 1 percenL 
The hreau reponed a significant 
Students receive 
$250 scholarships 
from association 
The Southern ll\inois Personnel 
Management Asso-:-ialion has 
awarded two $250 sctlolarships to 
SIUC students. 
Nstalee Conner, a junior in 
m2:: :i5~ment form Whittington, 
and Rhoda YOlmg. a senior in 
management from Carbondale, 
were cw.on to receive the awards. 
SeJecuon of the recipients was 
based on major. grade point 
average, fanll:y recommendaUons 
and financial ne-.1. 
Conner is the chair of the 
Human RCS0!If'CCS C'.ommill.e:! for 
the Society for the Advancement 
of Managemenl She received the 
SAM E> ceptional Contribution 
Aw.ud. 
Young is an employee of the 
Personnel Services Office at 
SlUe. 
reason for the increase in renter 
costs is a greater number of lodging 
while people are lraveling. 
Grocery store food costs fell in 
January, after a small increase in 
December. 
A decline in costs for fresh frui ts 
and vegetables was principally 
responsible for the drop in food 
prices. 
Thi s was th e firs t dec line in 
prices since August. 
Falling costs of meats. poul try. 
fish and eggs offset relatively larue 
increases in the oOler tt..ree major 
grocery store food groups. 
Beef and pori< COSts continued to 
fa ll when co upled with a 12 .4 
perrent drop in egg prices. 
But there wa s a s ubstantiai 
increase in prices of cereal and 
bakery products. marking the 
largest increase in 12 months . 
Dairy prices rose in January as 
well. 
Two other components of the 
food and beverage index is 
res tau rant meal s and alcoholic 
beverages. 
Alcoholic beverage costs rose 
0,4 percent in January on a national 
basis. 
Jewelry prices IT"" in last month 
a s ubs tant ial 4 .7 percent and 
accounted for mos. of the incrtas<' 
in apparel p!iccs in January. 
Clothing prices in ret::il sector.; 
declined slightly but within an 
expected range after holiday sales. 
Special Occasions call for 
Baskin Robbins 
. . 
~ o . _ . .:l 
r
--·$2.'<5O OFF--T--$~SotFF--
Any Cake I Any Handoaclc lib. 10%. 
($ iO.OO Minimum ) I Ice trean. 
I ~~~~~~:= I ~,,,:::"'~~-:=!!" 
I ...... @h....... I _@l_. 
Mung.1e ShoppIng Cent.... I Murdale Shopping Center 
Braun said he knew what he was 
destined to do. 
"I was just a local minister 
chooen to go; Braun said. ''The bip 
was so inleteSling and I learned so 
much, I decided I would continue 
even when the United Church tha: 
was sponsoring it decided not w 
have any more bips. " 
After the first years in the Cuban 
communities, Braun mct the 
congregation of a small church 
which !:hated his interest in pence 
and juslice. 
"After we met the congregat.'on. 
we established them as our sister 
church." Braun said. "It is because 
of our united churches that the 
signs with the doves came about. " 
Braun's wife, Donna, said the 
communiI)' is different than what 
she expocted. 
"The people there were very 
friendly and I learned alaI," f"e 
said. "It's differmtlhete than what 
is beIicved by the public." 
Braun met Doma when she was a 
senior in college. The pastor of bez 
cIlUIdt in Indi:lnapoIis was sick and 
the church needed a temporary 
minister. 
"I came to Donna's church for 
the two months they needed me; 
Braun said. "I really didn't want to 
go and move l> a job for only two 
months, but I'm glad I did." 
Braun's passion for helping 
othen also luis stayed in his own 
bacIcyard. 
He wort:ed with students in 1973 
to organize a pri .? ':':ler family 
suppoo group. The group works at 
finding ways for people to visit 
!heir family -.nbm in prison. 
"People are brought (rom all 
over !he world to prisons. and it's 
difficult for families to visit ," 
Braun ='d. "We help by providing 
~ansportation to and from their 
planes and trains, and with housing 
for the time they are visiting." 
Braun also is involved wit~ the 
Southern Ill inois Latin Am('.fica 
Solidaril)' Committee. working to 
raise awareness of ~is community. 
He has wrinen four books for 
yOltng audiences dealing with 
JXOblems they face. 
Braun "s wife also sharps his 
inlercSl in Jr-Jping 0Ihers. 
Donna is the retired director of 
the First Presbyterian Church 
nursery school and has worked 
with older citizens and shut-ins. 
Braun became the fourth 
minister for the Church of the 
Good Sbepberd in Carbondale, 
often preaching !o his congregation 
about peace and justice. 
His parishioners wiU celebrate 
his achievements with a coffee-
house and lalent night at 7 
Sawrday at Braun's Church. 
Margie Parl<er, delegalOl' of the 
Word for the congregatir, n, said 
church members and friends wiU 
gather to honor their retiring pastor. 
"He's taug!l1 us o lot; ParIctr said, 
"espccially aboot,;.., M:e and peace. " 
Joe Pope, prcsidatt of the church 
oounciI, said it is difficul1 for him 10 
express his gratirude to the Brauns. 
" Their presence and their 
openness to everyone. and especiaIlv 
their willingness to grow and help 
other.; makes them so special to 
everyone it's hard to put in words 
how much they mean to us." Pope 
said. 
Braun said it was time fer him to 
retire and plCiu:s to work on more 
books on the new computer the 
church and friends gave him as a 
.... tirerneirt gift. 
"I had a wunderfui time at the 
church." he said. "I had such a good 
time that I feel it's tinle for someone 
else to share !he experience." 
It QUllrtet of Tap Deneen A Trio of Jazz Musk"n. 
Premiering music composed by Ray Brown and choreographies 10 anginal 
music by the lrio. M~Jc of Scot1 Joplin. Ch::rtle Part.er-lhere is no musIC 
100 fasl, no Sleps tQO tncky for these hoo.'ers-"One wUd der.· ! troupe" 
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By Jackie Spinner 
Special Assignment Writer 
l..c.: ClapLOn discovered his own liuk gold 
mine almost six decades ago--a vo lunteer 
tornalO plant in his small backyard garden. 
" i knew I'd hi t i : rich thi s t ime," said 
Cloplon, 82. of M oum Vernon. 
Free homegrown vegcl.3~les were gold as 
food. after all. during the Depression. 
The s in gle plant turned in to 42 und e r 
C loplo.,'o;; lenac ious ca rr, T he plants 
producc...i smitH , cherry loma~ocs. he said. bUI 
lhey were edible r:oncLhclcss. 
Hi s first bah)' W"S born in 1931 ncar the 
hcginning of Ule Great Depression. The '305 
were lean limes :Jf lhe Cloplon family. 
wh ich soon grew LO nine children. 
Clopton found work with 3 locaJ fanner to 
. ~ upp l cm cn l hIS garden . He labored in 
cx<.:h,mgc for a pail uf milk cach day for the 
bab)'. 
';Wc had La survive on Lhal," Clopton said, 
his healthy leg shuming in a ','hcclc.hair back 
and forth across the w"'")' lobby noor of a 
local nursing home. 
Clopton and resi dents at Carbonda le 
Manor have lived through more hard times in 
their 80 and 90 yea" than there are lines on 
their weathered foces. 
They remember pieces of their l ives ' 
PU7..7.1cs. What onc iOfgcts. me Olhers usually 
remember. And together they tell a loving 
story about nOl onl y li ving but also surviving 
tlle 20th ccnwry. 
After the Depress ion , Albert Bunge, 88, 
began working as a country school teacher hl 
Perry County. 
" We made S80 a mo nth ," he said , "Of 
I.:oursc we had 10 pay for our room and 
board. That w.sn 't pan of the $80. You take 
care o f ),our bc<1ding and ,111 that and there 
wasil '( tOO much ieft. But it wasn '( that bad 
after a while," 
Clopton. too, saw bclLer times following 
World War II . 
.\ local faclOry offered him ~ job for 42 
CCOLo; an hour. 
" 1 didn't !Urn it down," Clopton said. " In 
Daily£gyprian 
those days it was take it or leave iL Another 
job carne along about r.ve )'ears later. That 
onc paid 62 cents an how. a lot 0, money in 
those limes. But I always heard Keystone 
Steel and Wire Co. paid big wages, at least 
75 cents an lluur . 
"When I gOl a chance I wen t down there. 
They paid 6.i cents," he said, a little smirk 
c limbing along the creases of his mouth . " I 
guess I didn ' t IY'UCf myself a great deal with 
that one," 
Cairo nativc Pcggy Green, Ri, said peoplc 
began to better themselves after World WaI 
II , not through higher sa laries, hut through 
-ducation. 
"The smaller towns really caught it hard," 
she said. "You didn't get to go to school. I 
gOl to thc sr.cond gradc and then the fifth 
grnde as an adult. illat got me a really good 
job." 
Grecn worked as an c.1evalOr operator for 
the secretary of state for 2 ', years. 
" I start'n passing out n'l1ldbills fo' Jimmy 
Carter," s he Sai d. " Even ~fler Secre tary 
(James) EdgaI came in they looked at my 
record and retained me. I learned someth ing 
from maL Rr.p:.;t,licans didn '( like Democrats 
too much but you ga in mo re friend s 
regardless of YOI'J poli tics and religion if you 
be nice," 
Clopton saia education is the greatCSI thing 
young people have now. 
, I never had any vision of everyone going 
to school ," he said. "My tWO children had to 
walk to school. I had to walk to school. I was 
SOD 
By William Ragan 
Enterta inment Wrlier 
Page II 
A th ea le r group is laking il S 
aud ie nces thro ug h an erno! io nal 
journey between friends for what the 
company manager call .; a hisl0ry Icsc;on 
in race relations. 
"Dri ving MISS D:II ' Y'" a Pl!lrlzcr 
Pnzc-wmning play, which s[YJ .... 'nrd the 
mov i~ Iha l cap tu red an Aca cl rll)v 
AW~H d, will com ~ [0 Shn oc k 
Audi lo rlum dl 8 p.m . Ih, " Su,idJ ),. 
Tick el~ arr SIO and S i 2. 
The play te ll s the story of a cr.1nky 
Sou the rn Jewi s h '''' idow and hc r 
Afri can-Ameri can chauffeur. whose 
25-yca r re lations hip spans the civi l 
rights movcmcnt . 
The playwright, Alfred Uhr)" wrot..' 
" Driving Mis s Dai sy" from th e 
memories of his childhood in AtJan La . 
The play is based o n Uh r )' 's 
grandmother. Lena Fox. who was ','? 
when s he smashed her car a nd lhe 
family hi red a n Afr ica n-Ame rican 
chauffeur to dri ve her. The chaurTeur 
name vas Will Coleman, and he spent 
25 years driving Miss Lena, who died 
in 1975. 
Uhry aclaptcd the 5101)' for the slage 
in i985, casting Dana Ivey from ''The 
Color Purp!o" as Miss Daisy Werthan 
and Morgan Freeman , who kept hi s 
role in (he mov ie ver s ion. as the 
chauffeur, Hoke C0lebum. 
After an increasingly successful ofT-
Broadway ru n and a national tour. Uhry 
was hircu to write the screenplay and 
serve as associate producer of the film. 
The c urrent production featu res 
Barbam Humphrey Barker, a veteran of 
more than 40 produc ti o ns in the 
Minneapo lis , Minn .. area , as Daisy. 
Cunis C . '~.rs as Hoke Colcbum and 
Jay Gjcmes as D-aisy"s son Boalie. 
01 
••• 
0"''( 75th Anniversary Edition 
Wednesday, March 11, 1992, The Daily Egyptian will 
make history with its 40 page speciai Anniversary 
edition. Look for theclassic 75th Anniversary Edition 
and share with us the past, present, and future of 
Southern Illinois University at Carbondaie. 
Call 536-3311 10 save 25°'0 on Advertising Ratett. il 
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Polio victim beats the odds· Survivor,diagnos~ 3! years ago,~ith po!!? 
• sperrJs time reading literature, v:ritln] booK 
By Ronnie Chua 
Special Assignment Writer 
Doctors at the John Peter Smith HospitaJ 
in Fort WO!lh. Texas, said Rich3rd HaJl was 
dying. His skinny arms and legs lay weary 
and limp. H is hoUow checks and bony frame 
were a pictUfC of a Nazi holocaust victim. 
His body had wasled away 100 pounds. 
I-hll ale everylhing he could but something 
in his body wou ld not assimilale the food. 
Doctors had disc harged Hall from the 
hus pi tai after s ix months of p hysica l 
thera }Jy-they had given up hope for his 
survivaL 
That was 37 yean; ago. 
Hall. 59, is a pol io survivor. He is no 
longe r j usl rl c-sh and bone s. Hi s !:hort, 
croppeu hair, bush)' eyebrows and a ready 
smile betray his age. 
"God answered oW" pr<!:ycrs," Hal l said . 
Hall now lives with his mOlt.er, Josephine. 
and his brother. Ham:!, in Carbondale. He 
lie." on his Emerson Rocking Bed most of the 
lime. evcn when he CJ ts, rcads, or writcs 
Iyn cs, poems and a "ovel. Because the 
di seasc had wcakcn cd th c mu sc les 
surrounding his lungs, the specially ordered 
bed works like a teeter tOHer lO help him 
brc.athc more easily 
'Tm so husy: there's nO! enough he rs in a 
d"y," I-bJl said. 
'" correspond on and off with about 400 
Jx'oplc around Ihe world but mosll y in the 
United Sli.ltcs. Some may JUSt gC[ onc lClLcr a 
year and some two," Hall said. '" tino it verJ 
enjoyable kccping lip with what's going on ." 
Hall was diagnosed wi th polio (wo weeks 
~If t c r he marri!;L hi s co llege swecl hean, 
Mari on SlOne. in 195 5. They had just 
graduated from Baylor Uni versi ty where 
Ihc), were r:.' l ig iously in \'olved and planned 
[0 occome n l i~sJonancs. 
Ha ll enlcre;1 Sou!h wes lcrn Bap ti st 
Tb cological Seminary m Fan Wonh. 
A ncr thc first day of classes. Hall and his 
Wife parllcip:HC.d in a prc-.;;c hool relrcat at 
P.ay!or where he was the song leader. 
"Afler the service, I feil just "'nible. I had 
a severe headache:' he sa id. " We had to 
dri ve back from pre-school relreat to our 
home in FOri Wonh and I was so illlh:1t J had 
10 ask if my wife could drive my car. 
'" gal home and was very sliff and thai 
wa~ one of the signs and symplOms Of TUlia. 
I feil like I had the woc;, case of flu I ever 
had. It came an very quickly because I feil 
fine during the church service under the OJX:n 
air tabcfTlacle," H:J.II .-;aid. 
The next day, because of a high feve .. , HaJl 
r ailed a doc lOr. T he doctor performed a 
spinal ~r- ~v extract some spinaJ fluid from 
his w~cn('J hody for a lab lest. 
The tes t rcsullS confi rmed the doclOr 's 
-iuspicion- polio. 
Ha ll tllen was hospi tali zed in the John 
Peter Smi til HO~lJitai polio ward. 
"Py the end of U1at day. I was paralyzed," 
h~ ";~1Ilt. "111(,y had 10 put me in :m iron lung 
1X:("3u<;;(: I W~l<;; towll y incapable of breathing 
nn my own 1 couldn' tlift my rib cage with 
my I11U">C!C"." 
Illinois agencies 
to sponsor forum 
on board homes 
The Illinois Departments on 
Aging a nd Public Health wi ll 
sponsor:. public hearing March 5 
in Marion .:>0 the need and 
viabili ty of establishing laws and 
reg ulations to govern board and 
care homes. 
T he hearing is scheduled from 
1:30 10 3 p.m. at the Department 
of Pub l i c Health Region Five 
Office, 2309 W. Main Sl. 
The p"blie hearing in Marion is 
one of three the departments are 
sponsoring 10 address the need for 
board and care homes in Illinois. 
The public is invited to address 
issues that include: 
• the advisabi lilY of developing 
:..I sys tem f o r r eg i stration or 
licensing of board and care homes 
(Q prov id e r oo lll. board and 
IX' rson ~.1I C:lTC 10 oldt'T citizens 30lJ 
pC'opl c- witl', di s:lbilitiC" ~ in Illinois: 
~---~-~====: ~~=,-~ scvcrallimes. " Hall was confined III the iron lung for a 
month betor .. : "'e W?,S able to b Pt out ;.nd 
breathe on a rocJcing Jed. 
" 1 also us'':: thi s portable respir-
ator-'breathel ' they call it- to breathe 
more deeply," he said. 
Slowly, he was able to recover the use of 
his right band. 
"My right hand has been reslo red well 
enough to write," he said. 
"I had always been interested in drawing 
an 1 painting from my earliest childhood, and 
I had an art exhibi t while I was in Illinois 
Rcscan:h Hospital in Chicago in aboul 1958. 
My wife carried a 101 of my paintings up on 
an Illinois Central train early one momil~~ 
and had to have help to carry them to the 
hospital ," HaJJ said. 
When nis condition improved, Hall was 
able 10 leave the hospita l and stay at his 
home in Houston. Refusing to be confined 
to his bcd. he and his wife often toured the 
sandy Texan coastline-in" convenible. 
Before the invention of the electric lin to 
move people in wheelchairs to their cars, a 
hydraulic patient lifter had 10 be used w~ich 
was cumbersome equipment. But the Halls 
found a novel I,I,.'ay to overcome the problem . 
Marian would wheel him to the car, nip 
over the roof of their convertible automobile 
to make room for the hydraulic paLient lifter 
to lower him onto tJ1C front seat. TIicn she 
wou ld collapse the lifter and put it in Ihe 
trunk. 
"For a number of ycars, my wife and I 
enjoyed a convenible. and that was great fun 
livi ng in Texas becau se wc' d go to th e' 
beac h," he said. "Sometim e earl y in th e-
lIlorning, vcry slowly, (wc'd) open the from 
doors of Ihe ca r and j ust let Ihe car C'use 
forward, looking at tJ1C sca'\hells. 
" \Vhen 1 sec a seashell, usually after a big 
stonn , big blow, I'd "'ty, 'Whoa" She' J pUI 
011 the brak es, park . ~lOd ge t oul. come 
around and pick up ~ sca"hcll. Oh. we lovcd 
to do things like that just courling naiure. 
watch the birds, gCl lol"l of sunshine." 
His wifc died of a rdfC. leukemia in 1980. 
Staff Photo by Mark Busch 
Filchard Half uses his portable respirator to help him get a deeper breath 01 ' 
air In his bed at his home in carbondale, Hall, who was diagnosed with polio 
In 1955, keeps busy by writing letters, poems and working on a novel. 
Since ~hcn , Hall likes [0 spend morc timl' 
wriling. reading and listening to class ical 
musk in Ilis own room. tJ1C w::J. lIs of wllich 
arc decorated wi th paintings and arlworks. 
One in panicular is a needlework of a close 
friend and dedic.1ted to his wife titled "An 
Irish Blessing." It bangs on the wal l ncar the 
head of 1he rocking bcd. 
Two other huge paintings ncar his bed 
depict the cruci fixion of Christ, teslifying to 
his faitll in God. The fever already had raged through his 
body and desuoyed the mOlor nerves in his 
muscles. He was quadriplegic. 
"They (hospital staff) would open up the 
iron lung every morning to see if you could 
breathe without i l," Hall said. ''That was a 
'ery frightening time. 
"When you can ' 1 gel enough air for your 
next breath , you onl y ha ve a mailer of a 
breath to say, 'help!' 
" All of that really fri ghtened us. We were a 
young, newly wed coupic and there werc 
eight or nine couples in their 20s in that 
ward-one partner had polio, maybe the 
wife, maybe the husband," HaJJ said. "Every 
one of those couples except us broke up 
during the year when we were there." 
" Hall we not have the love of God in our 
he-.ar1S and friends who prayed, encournged 
our fai th in God to keep us together, we 
probably wouldn't have made i~" he said. 
" Like Billy Graham who s3 id several 
time-s he and his wi fe had rocky moments in 
their marriage (and) lhey nevcr thought about 
di \ vh. n..--but murder. ,. Hall said wi,h a 
laugh. 'We about tha t 
"H is purpose arc beyond reasoning," he 
~1id. "I do believe that He can cither hc ... 11 me 
or. according to scripture, give me grdce to 
endure i t. I don ' t know why I got polio. I 
don't c.sk God why. That 's impertinent. it 's 
none of my business. 
"He's not going to teU me. I'U be greally 
surprised if he did. Jf he did, I may nO! Ix: 
able 10 fathom the lIUth of it." 
"He's my shepherd," HaJl said. "He led me 
through the v,lIey. He 's nOt scared, SO why 
should I be ?" 
r~I()" 
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JFK, 
from Page 5--
JIm Garrison, !.hc New Orkans 
<11 ...; ,rict aHomcy W:10 l~il)Ught fonh 
the first and on l y publi c 
pro :-c( uli ull in Ih (' Kennedy 
;ls~:J "~; lnalion to d~.II c. I:; Stone's 
hrm on which he hangs the movie. 
" JFK" chreniclcs Garri son's 
Investigation ·oto !.he assassination 
and his unsucccssf~i prosecution of 
New Orleans businessman Cla y 
Shaw fo r hi s invol vement in an 
all eged JFJ( assassination 
conspirdC)'. 
Daily EgyptiDn 
DEBATE, from Page 5--
Hopkins, a hisLOry professor al know Lhc truth ." 
Western University in Macomb. Ston e 's sid e o f Ih c 
" Holl ywood has nevcr been ;Jssass inaLion is jusl a fantasy, 
famous for hi sto r i cal said SIUC hi stor y p.-ofes .'io r 
documcntaries," said Hopkins. ' Howard Allen . 
who ha s ta ugt t classes on A ll e n said he thi nks L ce 
pres idcntial assa.I;s ir' :tlions for Harvey Oswald s hot John F. 
24 years. " You ca., clearl y tell Kcnncdy~pcrha~s not alo ne. 
whcn Slone was shpping in to but he pulled lhe lngrtcr, 
speculation," " Il is conccivab 'c be was 
Hopkins said _the fi l m hclperl bcca~sc of ~e .?CC'Jr.tcy 
display s spcculatlon ''' ''cn of the shots, he said. BUL that 
drifting from bi:lck and while 10 doesn'l convince me the FBI , 
color. among other ~xhniques. CIA and others were Involved, 
Thc story of the prc:adcnL 's also," 
Gain 
• PROMOTIONS 
• SPRINGFESTI 
FAMILY WEEKEND 
Page 13 
Stone uses the courtroom as a 
forum fo r present ing all the 
eV idence of Lhe Kenned y calic 
"cross !he board, KirlcpalJick ,,"d. 
' 'The pan of the film that echoes 
most Oliver 's personal feelings is 
the summation speech in the 
courtroom," Kir1q>atrick said. " A 
101 of different information has 
been gathered between !he time of 
Garri son's investigation and now, 
Oliver utili zed the courtroom to 
share thi s information and his own 
feelings on the situation," 
assassinali()fl is so complex that Hopkins sa id he d cs not 
Stone wcuh..l be thc last person understand the reasons people 
10 say he knows who shot JA<., arc aiLicizing Stonc 's work. 
Hopkins s.lie!. " It is a stunning piece of 
" I just J).lint out dle mist.ai<es cinema .... he said: "And why 
in the inve,aigation," hc said. doesn ' l someone Jump o~ Sly 
• SUMMER CONSORTS (Sunset Concert Series) 
Pick up an application and job description. 
'Those who know the most art' Stallone or Chuck Nom·; fe. 
the las t peoJ:.le 10 assert thr y falsifying Vietnam?" 
Make History With 
The Daily Egyptian's 
75th Anniversary Edition! 
In recognition of our diamond anniversary 
Members of Congress were 
given an advanced screening of the 
ri hnDc(·, 19,and or ... ~ofthercsull'i 
ha .. OCCO n~w calls for the release 
0 1 s~ led records from the 1978 
Ilou s~ Selcct Commincc on 
:\,~-;s inLlLions, 
r-i Ics i 0 Da ll a:; a nd C h ica go 
a I read y ha ve bee n open ed and 
made avai lable to the public, 
we've planned a special section to highlight the past 
75 years o~ ' the Dai ly Egyptian history, 
We'r,~ offering you a chance to be parr of 
this keepsake ed ition and only pay 75% of our 
normal promotion rates. You save ?5% and get 
the opportunity to be part of SIU and 
Daily Egyptian history, That's quite a smart 
investment, wouldn't you agree? 
Call your sales representative today at 
536-3311 to make history! 
'lhcre was fiction that occurred 
in the I ?60s and we have to get 
hack and sn lve it. and it 's up La our 
gcncnllion to do someLhing about 
i1-10 start 10 ask qucsLions and to 
g{,1 Lhe~ govemm(;.f11 files open , to 
gel Ihe CIA 201 Personal file uo 
Oswa ld opened wi lt;out a ll the 
hl ack lines knocking o u l 
cveryLht ilg," Stone said, 
" 1 th ink in the Warren 
Commission. (Americans) smell a 
rul," he said. "I hope to God (Ihe 
movie) will come to be secn by the 
yc"'mg as an alLCmalive explanauon 
10 J FK 's death." 
Run Date: Wednesday, March 11, 1992 
Ad Deadline: Tuesday, March 3, 1992, 2p,ITI, 
Howard said everyone should 
sec !he film. ~ ... ~ .. ,-~ "But 'JFK ' is a motion picture. 
not a documentary. People should 
rcali".c that," he said. 
Daily Egyptian 536-3311 
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$6400 5293516 l a61/2U-7GLX whlte, 76,OOO 6!MUSTANG $50 ! I .er 
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79,xaamt , Poon.r cauolkt, Nn,sr-ot, I ' I ~,-.. SOl 379-29 $2000 S29 42761-. rneuoge: B6 TOYOTA CAMAR~, .I~, ClUb, II12.1KjC 
'B l BUICK REGAL ~,goad ~c, omIfm "'reo, ~, $3900 
J-.ope omllm, QClIOd l,re$, nfII!d ad, "CoI" I-::451=.6,,9 .. =-=-==--::::-
:'ooOaba Caf4576SBO .STOYO'A~CAO"l~ mt STEREO 
'80 FlAT SADER, low milage, ern/ 1m ... .dean, ale. ........ lirei, pb, c;"',se, PI' I REPAIR 
cau., goocI condition. $1200 abo . ... eaS3900cbo. r.al549·.t303 . 
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-Scan 
oollice 
°sloff 
0 6 month mgt, includ...! 
0 100,000 9ro .. per Y"O. 
fun & p-rofll 
457-11 •• 
Deadline: Today at 4:30 pm!! 
Pick up an application in the SPC Office, 
3rd floor, Student Center 
Be a d6teotIve. solve the 
tIlUl'<lIIr~. aDd WIn fabulaus prlZeSl 
Sunday, Mdl'Ch B, 2 :00pm, 
Btudant Center First Floor 
Admission $2.50 
~ lD srauPI of 2-4 ,*,JlIII at £.be 
&PC omo.. 3rd PkIor, 9tldmI: o.m..r ~ 'lb1.U'llldq, March 6 . 
Page 14 
14 .. 10, '9T7 &toadmcor 2 bdm-.. 1 
bdlJ. wId. (.mol heat/air. $7000. 
529-2289. 
IOXSO, 1967, ac..u ~nn. I bah, 
rwnod.l.cI, ,..... CCJr'I'9UI, in RoJlQn,.. 
M.H.' . coil (6' 81 658·9396. 
CARBONOAll. 19]J 12X60. Good 
cond. ~ frotl cbor and living room 
c~. air indd. $.3900 abo. 5.l9. 
8221 8-5 -=- 995-2237 oher 6 p.m. 
ROOMY 2 80RM 1011055 FURN . 
Natural gen, ale. Q)thedral C»11ings. 
Moot. in 1Oday. $2300. Call 529-\94' . 
INFOQUEST • ""-' ond uWld Sy5Ja'l'" 
PC Renlols. Software, HtJG€ B8~ w. 
00 Repair) one! Upgrade, 549·3411. 
386/SX 16 MHz 1 M.g RAM. 3.S· 
~.°00'"!1.3~~~ ~~. =: 
Of $699 for a 286/16, ' -yr. wrrty. $VI 
"""""1e<. E_MoI. <5]·48 I • . 
IPM COW'ATmE. 486-25 MHz. math 
prt'Ceuot. 120 Mg kwd o.r.... wpw 
VGA . ....... lob " good """'"". 
Ev.-ything ",neW womriy. 
(0I15A9-8"09 Of .57-.162. 
MKHBANGflO IS COMING Warch 
6. f,.. until 3/5 on-sile wirvs .aiMing 
PC', only. w. do ~racI. & repain. 
Th,.. Covrw ~ 529·.s. .... 
[:::~lh~~E , :::::1 
PANASONIC STEREO W/ Ooubl. . 
COM., cd pAo,.. om/1m _.,. 
;n:~ra l.d amp., & lpea~.n . $525 
abo. 549-1.489, !.o¥eme....age. 
Spacious, furnished 
studio apartments 
·~f~·.'i:~ct;~· 
bathroom 
·.Ir conditioning 
·ne .. r cempul 
.Laund~ f.cUlU" 
:fr~,r:I:I~~ .a.hl~Q on property 
Lincoln villiaae AJlls. 
s. 51., 1/2 blode S. of 
Ple ... nt Hili Rd. 
Call 549-6990 
2 BDRM NICE, Subiel 2/10 10 8 /1/92 . 
2 mi. Em! new RI. 13, SJ90/mof'lth, 
d.poWI, 529-2535 5 -9pm no peb 
I.ARGe 1W0 ~. quia oreu, 
r.:Ir Ca~1. Clinic, $.385. IJM:JWI 
Dai/y£gyptian 
::'~~~~~II~ting' 
ole. laundry locmliel, I .... ~ing, 
qui.l, elo,. 10 campu,. mgt. on 
~mi ..... lincoln Village Apb., S. 51 S. 
01 PI.oKR Hil Rd. 549-6990 
101m' August 549-6125 at 549·8367. ONE 8tO~OOM APAIHMfNTS. 
nOSE TO CAMPUS 1&2 Ikhn. EH. ~:r:f,':,~:g~;~~71cf:ii 
On-Ioi"manogetnll'll. 510S. Univen.ity comocn. A.'tr'Dctrt. , qui., fumi ..... 
457·794 1 or 516 s, Rawlings 549· d.on, & ~ TV. 5tua1td betw.en 
2454. Rning Surrwner, Foil & Spring. SIU & IDgan~. frwo ma .... of 
.... aDlC'l' APn. FUll .. , dean, Uni¥.-.ity M:JI. a ..... only $125·$155 
w.II maran«.!. dos.e 10 en"",,!.. Iu per mon!h. Goa lor heat, coo~ing. 
low at 5190/mo. CoIl 457-.tI422. wat. & ~ ~.up il a Aa1 reM 01 
NICE TWO 8EDRCX)M quiel selling, $415 I*' month (reduced wmmet). 
lumlunlum, NO PETS •• 57.52" ~~9~!!.r~' 549-3002 ...... "'" 10.-
FURN. Eff. AFl., $190/~. ;",Iud~ CEfflC];;';:"'ENCJES;;;;;S--;;FURN='-. -;:ao=S.;-:-"--;;SU;;"1 
carpel, oj bb lull ~il .• private both. 5165/mo. a.c:.;aly m indud.d. 
:'~$~90r~~;~.s.!~t pick-up. Cotn-opw/d. cal LS7·8896. 
0 .... ID.OOM, furn , dol.e 10 
c~'- Now- avail. for Mlm, loD/ipfg. 
'92·'93. nbS/mo. Call 457-4422 . 
Must rent summer to 
obtain for fall 
529-3513 
APARTMENTS , CARBONDALE , 
THREE-BEDROOM & Four -Bedroom, 
~I ~otitlias induded in renb. Two or 
f __ bloch from campuI, due not"lh 01 
unr.w6ity Morris lib-ory, ecuy ..... olking 
d ist ance 10 campUI, love on 
trornportdiaQ. Central healing & air . 
Own.r do.I ma inlenance & pe,r 
control Thr_-Bedroom per month 
Surnm...- $450, Fall & Spring S6OO. 
Four-Bedroom Summer S6OO, Fall & 
~~~;~~P=~I~: 
jUndion cI Wtil Mil Streel & Sou,,", 
~ s.r..,. 000" w., #¥If l She! 
from campus. due nt'>rlh 01 Univnry 
Mom. Lbnwy. ToI.phone <5]·7352 & 
529·5177.01 30 PM 10 0530 PM_ 
EXTRA NICE. 1 and 2 bd,. ond .n. 
apl. . qu i .. ,. Il udioui almal . • nice 
erahsmonl.hip , lurn/unfurn, Ilor1ing 
Mt:ryiAu~ ole, no pels, Von A,*",en 
.!WlIok, ~9-04935 . 
3 be!lrm. furnished 
TOWNHOUSES 
Now Renting For Fall 
549-4808 
Park lace 
East 
611 E. Park 
549-2831 
Private Rooms 
Summer $145 mo. 
3 mo. Ise. 
Fal; / Spring $175 mo. 
9 mo. lse. 
ALL UTILITIES INCLU. 
ALL NEW 
2 ,3 & 4 Bedroom Townhouses 
• Dishwasher 
• Washer & Dryer 
• Centrd Air & Heat 
LUXURY 
Available Fail 1991 
529-1082 
The Quads 
liThe place with space II 
SIU approved for Sophomores & up. 
Apartments Starting 
at $145 p/person p/month 
I - 9 (1 12 mo. con"<lCIS 6 - swimming pool 
2 - /1<rnis /,td <lPIS 7 - <lir condiliontd 
3 - /1<U balhs 8 - /1</Iy C<lr/>eltd 
'I - spacious bedrooms 9 - maintenance stTVict 
5 - cable T. V. service 10 - BBI..! gll> g .. ll, 
and yet 
very close to campus! 
1207 S. Wall, Carbondale 
@Iffi3J 
Of!'oul ....... · 9·5PM MCII\. IMlFfI. 
Show "Fir. J • 5 PM t.(CII\ .. Wed., 1'rI. 
11 _2PM S.rurdo 
WID 
1035. Forni 
30SW. ColI~e 
SOS S. Ash Clront "" r~lf) 
406 W. W,lInut (up" do..- II) 
324 W. W.lnul 
SOl S.H.ys 
207 W. Od: (upstairs) 
Wadiak Rentals 
549-4808 
(From 12- 9 PM) 
February 28, 1992 
Luxury 
2 Bedroom 
Apartments 
Bening 
Real 
Es'a'e 
205 E_ Main 
457-2134 
UI.Il. 
306 w . Col1tse rrownhouse) 
313W.Ch"rry 
JIOW. ChC'1T)' 
324 W. W.lnut (~lrhOu5e) 
106 S. forn i (down &: up) 
1 1II1 
lOS W. Coltcg. (upuairs) 
324 W. W.lnul (upsl,in ) 
l..UII. 
3lOW. Cherry rrurhousrl 
201 W. O .. 1r; (A, B. C) 
Now Rentlna for ~Ulnmler 
Large'-rownhouse Apts. 
Hwy 51 South Mobile Homes 
12 I!< 14 wide. with 2 I!< ;} bedrooms. 
locked mailboxes, nE'".xt to laundromat. 
9 or 12 month Ie;: _. cable Avallabt.-
Cal!: 
Betibie 
529-4301 
CARBONDALE 
MOBILE HOMES 
Highway S 1 North 
549-3000 
• Laurdromal 
• Cablevision 
,CilyWater& 
Carbondale Mobile Homes Sewer 
Homes Irom $'59 -$3'9 mo. .Trash Pick-up ~ .. .... "U\ " 0-.' •• ". ~, J 
Available Slarti"g al $80'ml . • Lawn Service 
1000 Park Avenue 
(2 Blocb Fast of the Towers) 
Rentals shown 1-5 daily 
9 monti' lease (stan at $240) 
- Discount ifpaid by semester 
-Walk 10 campus 
- Beaulifullarge shaded lOIS 
- 14' & 12' Wide Homes 
-Reasonable II/Wry bills (Nat. Gas) 
-Central air condllioning 
-Cable Television availnble 
-Furnished 
-24 hr. emergt' lIc), service 
- wUlldry nearby 
549-0895 529-2954 
Manager on sile 
February 28. 1992 Daily Ef!jptio.n Page 15 
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oIiho u .... nily Mmi, Ubn.y. " '1' ~v,W_'S_PARIr Ce tral Air • Tiff D . k· • • ;:~-SU=$lRX:::-oi&tn~ _ --- - ~Ie TV ! I any oeWlC : : : 
5230. deponQ ... ...,... ,'u 01...... /p . \ ID: j ' J\ GI : :Todd Graef 3.75: ::=;':~i':':i: .. 7~,;;;;::: ADDUPTHEVALUEFORAHONEYOFADEAL wr:~ G~r : I en : : : ~~OH:~~~'lP:e= WE OFFER: Efficiency I I Tasha Morgan ! !Steve Sapic 3.75! 
junction 01 WetJ Mir SIreef & ~ ·Spacious 1,2.3, and 4 Bedroom FJoorplans I ! ! 1:
1 
:: 
PopIw "'""'. """ .. w", Mil 51"., ·F'umished and Unfurnished Apartments Ki b 1 U1' h' S I Ch dhry 
Mom, Lbnooy. T~~. 457·7352 & ·Cool Central Air 1'10 PETS •• loom ,amp". duo ~"h 01 un"'''1y ·AutomaticDishwash...  Close to campus i. m er y nc . :: I:. unee au 3.714:. 
529·5777.0Il0 PM 10 0510 PM. .~,SwimmingPool I i Tiffany Wilson i IIJ k Sull' 366 i ~~~EA~f i~~~~:;:;n~'::ii :~~b~~~urts Call:: : ac Ivan,: 
mainloined. lnln1i.1l1derv,549·2831 ·Flexiblel...easeTenns WOODRUFF : Lo : : : 
.Summer Sped_Is 1 ve, your i ISal Marino 3.59 1 
CREEkSIDE APls. lARGE, 2 bdrm. 
w/in opt., wilh new furn , woter & 
c'4edricily ind . $275Imonlh 529·2220. 
Come see what we have to offe: Dr ca11457.{l446 TODAY! l'IA.NAGBME:NT S·· . OOICEHOURS:MON-F1U8~pm: 5ATlO....s pm:SUN12pco>-Spm Today i Igmai l: . : ~ 800E.Grand I 457-3321 I Sisters!f I iBili Herhold 3.5i 
_ .. ..,;..'....",... Carbondale, IL 62901 ~;;;;;;:;:==:;;;;::;;:;;;:~~.=.= .. =.= .. =.= .  .. :.~ .. :.: .. :.~ .. :.~ .. =.: . ~. iRuss Gewin 3.4 I 
R U N .. Serious Students ....... Say No! . • , •• ~ • ~. and Yes! to ~ iBryce Matray 3.4 i 
, •• -:. ... ..," UNIVERSITY HALL ':"'onySvach 325: 
D 0 n 't Wa I k '. No Roommate II i.11 • II • No Cooking No Cleaning (allTl()stl ,'~ No Utility Bill " I :Matt Tornow 32: To P ·, c k :. . I. U P 0 U r No 12 Month Lease Summer & Fall Housing List NODriving J-ias~l~ privateRoom iGregPfeifer 3.1671 
Yes Inlensified Study Areas ' :Ch' C 
h I I Yes 14 Chef.Pre, ared Me,ls Weekly i ns otey 3.043 "Wet'-Ie got tea rg est se ection ~.. Yes All Ut i li ti'~ I 'a id • 
o lf Apts., Condos, Houses, Du plexes!" 'I . , . -;-:-: . Yes swir"min!; ~ool ! i:Rick Berry 3.0 Yes Volleyball 
B I 0 Yyes S2terHeo TVsLounge !Brad Brown 3.0 o nne wen U~IVERSITY es 4 our ecuroty , • HALL Yes ONLY 5300.00 Mor.thly Summer : Pro per t y Man age men t Yes ONLY $2&5.00 MOnlhly FalJ iBrian Fritz 3.0 
8 t 6 E M a I n "+ reserva tion fee • 
5 2 9 -' 2 0 5 4 549·2050 i: .J.o.hn .... G .. r.e .. g .. o.r.i.C .... 3 ..0 Corner of Wall & Park, Carbondale 
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GfNElAl CONSTRUCTtON. 0110 
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CHUCKS ELECTRONICSI LOWER 
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CJI CIud Any<mo """·5657 
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$69.00. CalI-800-34A-89IA, 
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It's almost 
SPOOKY how 
well Classified 
works. 
Daily ElJYpnan 
III:lIIIIo. ON A 1UIlGfT. $100 "" 
--'''''...-Pl.,..,... ..... 
• "'3'353-1437. 
Find the 
answers in 
the D.E. 
Classifieds 
1 ••• 111 CI.I.I 
.IIII.IC' CII,.I 
:~A:!.-== 
5G-2714 
215W.1IIIn 
The people won't sing, 
And Arthur can't find 
Gretchen's new diamond 
ring, but to Heather and 
Matt don't you two fret 
the Pike's and the game 
will still win it yet. 
GO Ar~ TIKA 
February 28. 1992 
,tQ~ e,l/Mldl i eJ,/~ e""I(4'eII 
.
1 ~~~ 
tf{,~WIe II""P ! 
I ,c",rlllV"ddpr I t~tl RaaJ'elfJu.p i .ftac"f Tkltra4' 
I 1I1fd Pioltraei 
. : 
..... _ . .....-.-_ . ..: 
************************************~ 
:F 0 R R E N T : 
* ONE BEDROOM TWO BEDROOM THlEE BEDROOM FOUR BEDROOM * 
* 607 112 N. Allyn 515 S. Logan 9HW.McDaalol 402 W. Oak '1, #2 * 
* 514 S. Beveridge #4 507 III W. MOlin 202 N Popiarll 514 Qakl. Dd * 
* 602 N. Cllrlco 414 W. Sycamore Tow_ To ... ..-hous< * 
* 
403 W. Elm #1, #4 T ....... bo... Tweedy.E. Park 334 W.mu,#3 * 
40211l E. Hester 'l'weedy.E. Park lilt W. W3Inu"l,#2 505 QaklaDd 
410 III E.H .... r 404 III :' . 614 Logan * 
* S07 III W. Main (fron') Unl • .-.,,,,, FIVE BEDROOM * 
* 703 S. DUnois Av • . #101, 4021r. W. Walnut FOUR BEDROOM 612 Logan * 
* #102, #201 400 \ •. O.k #3 504 S. Asb 13 514 Oakland * 
414 W. Sycamor. 301 N. SprlDgoor#l,/13 514 S. 8<'Ierk\g< #2 
* 404 III S. University 510 N. Carico SIX BEDROOM * 
* 406 S. University #1 THREE BED· S03 W. Cherry 208 Hospital * 
* 334 W. Walnu' #1 RQQM 500 W. Collegell 820 W. Walnu. * 
* 718 S. Fons' #1 506 S. Asb 104 S. Forest 402 W. 001< * 
301 N. Springer#l, 408 S Asb lIS S. Forest 
* 504 S. Ash lIS 504 S: Asb #2 soo S. Hays SEYEN BEDROOM * 
* 507 Baird 514S. 8eYeridge#I,/13 509 S. H'l' 820 W. Walnu. * 
* 510 N. Carico 513 S. Hays 402 W. Oak * 
* TWO BEPROOM 500 W. College#2 2Ua lIospltal #2 * 
504 S. Ash #l 411 E. F .... m.n 610 S. Logan EIGIIT BEP300M 
* 514S. Be.erldge#I , #3 908C11r1co 612S.Log.. 402W. Oak * 
* 602 N. Carico 208 Hospllal#l 614 Logan * 
* 908 N. Carico 903 Linden * 
* 311 W. Cherry #2 SIS S. Logan Best Y ..... > ~ * 
* 500 W. College# ' 610 S. Logan C v \ 5 * 
* 
411 E. Freeman 614 Logan rr. r; * ::I!~~I:;:: !~~/=#I , #2 selection r * ! ~:~.2::.~ster 50S N. Oakland in town! ! 
! :s~:::~~~uell2ll3 SummerAvaiIabIe&F'_" ** 
'" 903 Linden .... 
* ~ * 
* * ***********************************~
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Comics 
n .1I1\ I g,~plIJn Suulhl'rn Ilhnu" l "I\t'r,ih ct l tarbundalt' 
Doonesbury 
~ _0 'A'I1 I.T :rME ~C'e: -. ... ~ AT M!~ 
~\1:.t't'INGo . 
SINGLE SUCES by Peter Kohlsaat Shoe 
1 .. '. ,··111 c-:t{~~~.. ...N0Tl 
~ 
loft end !he Yovnger WomM: tr tt '. not OM 
ttMg,It'.~ ..... 
Calvin and. Hobbes 
'4.uc \"5 1)\1') Nt \UJU)"'IARE 
'5i02E ') '(ts. 111.. ~\~ 
~ 'fO\I $;u.. o.\"PVL~ . 
\ 
~ 1~ ~t.U. . tYt l~l~ f<2 
';oM[1\\\tVi 1"'-' O>l O£l\'II:~ 
... so~t>p"''<U».Da:~ 
OH"SMJ.U.. ItJI.\thlolt.~. 
ON '«)J ~ SOM.£1't4.ING ') 
Mother Goose ar.d Grimm 
Walt Kelly's pogo 
Today's Puzzle 
ACROSS 34 Assn ~tefle$ 
I Nogg'" 3~ Caro.ne 00Ct0l' 
5 Ump, c.~ 35 M" - DOWN 
9 GrveOU'lQ'd~ 39N1fW11d 1 ('">OI1 s\rolo.e 
131n1Odr'l1()n ., II Sdelrlorne 2 CflIIIeSIAmtl 
\ . Scnoo!d.1IC3 '2 literary 3 Stlt relder 
15 '::';"WUI'I), '3 ;::,m c ~::~eg!$tf!f 
16 Sui,s u Sl,.Iprl'!m. cy S He.tln !"sorts 
17 He U$.e$ . 1 Sol".ry IIsh 6 HI"''' being 
_.t~r .9 Ely Of TV 1 In l.vOf 01 
IAIIOOnS 50 AeI'f'iQ 8 OYer'Cleo 
19 UMS ol 53 LAdy 01 Grlnad. ~ SummarieS 
c.p.Ctllnce ~ He wOI' II !> .... In 10 Turk VIP 
21 BuIIloglllel5 p(ecoous \Ione\ It lhen - 10091 
22 Cornetl cheef 59 Pnve. "'"(II'eI 12 WWU cralt 
2J P\oItlIoC (lispu1H 60 N(1'OQ'!r. 15 Hiel on 
25 Abundlna! com;JOUf'd 18 Kncl 01 wOlI 
27 POt source 61 Walle. I.IOIT 20 SIfIP 
JI C"'" Wl v 62 AOO1eKenl 2J hA u\lIJ 
32 Moun\II'" r.:.ge 63 C"e-ese 2' Sec! me~ 
to USSR S- I!:~ 01 1;"'" 25 ely -
J3Plusllom 65r" stl\lln'lf! .... 26W'lth 
28St .. gller 
29Ernpore 
J9 foil . Reoo'ng 
31$.portsr;lOm'''g 
33Poed--
(1Odg'"ll1 
36 Adherents s ull 
37B<SI'lOpfIC 
40 Provenellyerse 
I~m 
•• Phone 0< OVill 
",.,.0." 
45W.rmngs 
.6 Sestow 
48Flbt'ocateCI 
50 Nor 1.'"11 
5t Desognlle 
S2ROISlongSlOCk 
53EyeDf~'" 
" 5pMI 55 _otCleyOS 
51Aorooy 
58 una' 
by Doyle & Sternecky 
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Today s puzzle answers are or: page 79 
by Garry Trudea l~ 
by Jeff MacNelly 
'1.10 Bacar i Rum 
7St Old Style bottles 
'1.10 Bud and Bud Lt. bottle 
NO COVER 
•••••••• • ••••• 
r,.rilt1ff' 
Amaretta Stane'Sours .. ll .50 
Whisky Sours .... ........... ... ll .50 
S'at<u-d'~ 
11.50 Screwdrivers & Bloody Mary's 
,S""",aaa- . 
25¢ Nalud Drafts 50¢ &Jd.1h:1 rtg'lt. Busch 
11.75 Naturall~e pitchers . other pitchersl2.S0 
11 .50 Screwdrivers & BlooC;y Mary's 
75C Jock ~aniel'S Fri.- St. Stephen's Blues 
LIVE MOSIC Sot.- The Digi:s 
WIT": & Action Man 
•••••••••••••••• 
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Saluki junior guard Tyrone Bell gets fouled 
wh ile driv ing to the hoop in the Oawgs' 
game agairo;l ... ·M.:;. The Salukis. who beat 
the Hurricane last Saturday at the Arena. 
play Southwest Missouri Saturday to t l J to 
clinch a tie lor the Missouri Valley title. 
SIUC-SMSU battle to determine MVC race 
By Cyndl Ober1e 
SjX)r1s Wrher 
The Sa luk is on l1 have two 
regular season gam';; left before 
t.hc Missouri Val ley ~1"'t)urr.aJTI Cnl, 
but coach Rich Hcrrin ~d he is 
no t worr ied about hi s tcaRl 's 
pc ,. orm anc..:!, 
f he Dawg s a rc leadin g th c 
MVC by one game. but Saturday 
they will battle Southwest Mis-
souri. which holds L~e No.2 spot 
in the Valley. and SIUC wi!! not 
have the homc-coun advantagt!. 
If the Oawgs lose th,; game. 
they could lose I~ .. ir grip on the 
league cm··vn and No. I spo t. 
SMSU would movc up to tie fo r 
the lead. but would win the lOp 
seed in the Valley lOu-ney if the 
teamS end up tied. 
Herrin said he is nOI looIdng at 
lhc gan:,' as if it were the las t 
chant." 10 stay atoy the Valley. 
"! t wi ll be l ike a n y o the r 
5dI11e." Herrin said. "Each of our 
fInal games are equal ly imponant 
to us. Right now we are focusing 
on beating SMSU." 
The Bears are on an II -game 
w;" streak. most recently beating 
Wichita State Wednesday 72-53. 
n ey post a 12-4 league record 
and stand at 19-6 for the >eaSOn. 
T he Salu kis havc won six 
games in a row and havc a 13-3 
confe rence mark . Th e Dawgs 
post a 20-< record overall. 
l11c twO teamS last met Feb. 2 
w nen the Dawgs ex pe ri e nccd 
their only loss at the Arena this 
season. The Salukis lost 49-56 10 
the Bear.;. 
SIUC has only fIve gamcs left, 
including the MVC Tournament 
March 7 to 9. Their fInal game of 
the scalion is Ma rc h 2 a ga ins t 
Northcm Iowa Uni versity. 
Herrin sa id SMSU is a 
s hooting learn Lt-al a lso p lays 
strong defense. 
"The:' do a good job of 
contw: ling the tempo of the 
game." he said. "But we will still 
do what we have been do ing all 
season lo ng. We' ll do wha t we 
d o bes t , a nd m a ke w hatever 
necessary adjus tme n ts to thc ir 
style of playas we go a1onf .. 
" But we play an up-te mpo 
game a lso, so it wi ll be a no n-
stOp running gamc. I expect it to 
be a good . fast-paced game." 
SMS U rank s second in the 
na t ion in scoring de fe nse, 
al lowing 56.3 poin ts a game. 
But SIUC. whieh will have a 
big height advantage. ranks ninth 
in the nation in rebound margi n 
and is led by j uni o r Ashra f 
Amaya. who is No. 21 nation,Jly 
in rebounding wi th 10.5 a gam". 
Amaya is the Dawgs' leading 
scorer with 19.2 points a game. 
The Bears a re led by senior 
guard Jacki. Crawford . who 
averages 11 .3 points a game and 
is making 42 .3 percent of h is 
shots. He also is shootin g 85 
percent from the charity stripe. 
The B ears' secolld · leadi ng 
scorer, Tony G raves , average s 
10.2 points a game. 
Forward Clint Thomas leads 
SMSU by making 62.7 pei"Cent 
of his shoc;. He also ,hoots 81.2 
pert:ent fTOrTI the line. 
The game begins al 2 p.m. and 
will be broadc.1St on ESPN. 
February 28. 19<12 
No.6 Ohio State wins 
against Purdue 71-64 
WEST LAFAYETTE. Ind. (UPI) 
- G uard M ark Ba "- c r led Oh io 
Slatc's :I li ad wi lh 17 points and 
the No. 6 Buckevcs scnn'u it 7 1·64 
victoT)' over Purdue . 
" Thi s is a rC::II bi£! w in fo r U ~. 
c!' p ~ci all y comin p:- off a re a l 
cmoti,)l"!a l loss at Indiana." 
Bucke:,,,:s coach Randy Ayers sa id 
of Wcdntsday"s game . ' 'I' m glad 
for our sen iors. beca use they'v e.' 
nevcr won here. We had good he lp 
frum the benl-'h and good bala: lcc:' 
Ohio State's standout forward 
Jimmy Jackson. who avcmges 23 
point.s. was held to 15 by Purdue's 
C uonzo Martin . 
" (Jackson) didn ' t have a grea t 
game and they s l ill be al us. " 
Purdue coach Gene Keady said . 
"That shows the type of learn they 
have. " 
Ohio State led 61-50 with 6:3.1 
le ft to p la y when the Pu rdu e 
i30i lerm akers ran o ff 8 st .·a ig hl 
po ints, c utt ing the lead 10 6 1-5R 
with 3:55 remaining. 
Purd ue "ophomure guard T ,.I \ 1 ... 
Trice fouled oul wi th 3:.U left and 
Purdue lost ils momentum. 
Purdue forwa rd Ian S tanbacJ... 
missed a cha nce to cu t Ihe defic it 
fUl1 hc r hy ,~~is~ing two frce throw 
allcmpts. 
Jackson hi t his two ,H IClilp tS [ 0 
incrca'iC the OSU lead to 6.1-5[t 
A three-poiO! p lay hy Ltwrcnce 
F un de r burk e boos ted t he 
Buckeyes ' lead 10 66-5R. 
" The l a<; \ few ga m es. we 'rl' 
play ing good ball unli l the las\ few 
minutes then we have a couplc of 
mentall~pscs. " Trice said . " I don' l 
know what causes it o r I'd have the 
cure . 
" We ran o ul o f gas." ~a i d 
Pu rdue 's C ra ig Ril ey. " ' t' s the 
same story ;~.,: other game.:-, .. 
" For the last six or seven (!ames, 
we can never find a way to- win," 
Purdue sen ior guard Woody Aust in 
sa id . Aus tin had a lea rn hig h 17 
points. 
" We always find a way to losc." 
IlYauI:.EaI 
.... Crab ... 
served with salad . )'OUs. & 
your choice of s(de dish 
Best LIte. Regular. Gen. Draft. Gen. Draft Ugbt 
~·$6.99 $IO.99.~ 
case cans case cans ~ 
Old Style Busch 
Regular or Draft Regular or Light 
$8.99 I m $9.99 case _ - case cans bottles 
&UII.&K.U S Ked 
$3 99 - Walker 
• ,1M Ked 8~~ fj 1~$~5~.2.9 
Gallo $4.99 
• WhIte Zlnfandel 
• WhIte Grenacbe 
• Sauvlgnon Blanc 
• JOhannlsberg Kiesling 
• sauvlgnon Blanc 
1.5 Uters 
Gordon's 
~ Vodka ~~ ~_f'_~. ~\\ $5.99 ~ 1.0 Liter 
****************~~**** 
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Baseball team to start '92 on road AI R, from F)age 1 By James T. Rendulich 
Spons Writer 
s lue ba.~ba ll will venture into 
iL"i 50th season in the team 's opener 
Sa turda y at th e Uni ve rs it y o f 
Mississippi. 
Head coac h Sa m Ri gg leman , 
whose team is coming ofT an injury 
plagued 1991 season in which the 
Salukjs comr.Ued a 27-36· 1 record, 
said the 19~ 12 squad is healthier, 
more athletic and should fare better. 
"We are really pleased with whal 
we have secn so far, but as wi th a1J 
young teams, the thing we need 
right now to improve is to play 
ball ," Riggleman said. 
Th e 1992 squad will have 
experience behind the plate, wiLh 
senior Derek Shelton, and at the 
comers, with senior first baseman 
Darrin Barton and senior th ird 
sacker Brian Heather. 
Bul !he resl of the squad will be 
composed of und"IClassrr.cn. 
Up lhe middl e, SIUC will be 
sta rlin g three <; (lph omureo; . Jeff 
Cwynar and Clint Smothers will 
lake over second base and shonsLOP 
respec ti vely and Jason Smith will 
play center fidd. 
Smi lh wi ll be fl anked by 
sophomore Dan Esplin in left and 
freshman Leland Macon in right 
The Salulcis pitching slalT will be 
anchored by Mike Van Gilder, who 
compiled a 5-2 record i,1 1991. 
At thi s point in the SeaSOI!, 
Riggleman said he has his goals SCI 
for executing the basics. 
"Right now I want us to 
concentrate on making the plays 
defensively and executing on the 
mound," Riggleman said. "Offen-
sivel)" I think we will be able to 
find ways to score." 
But Riggleman said the key to 
his team's success is defcnse. 
"Defensc is the one constant that 
you can control," Riggleman said . 
"We are preUy good righl now, bul 
we need to improve on a liuy to day 
bas;s as well ." 
In a preseason po ll , 11,19 1 
Mi s ~o uri Va lley Conference 
champ;on Wichita Statc is favored 
10 ..: iinct'- the Valley tille, and the 
SaJukis :Ln:" picked to fini sh fifLh . 
"'ne poll is probably correct in 
thai Wichita Slate and Indiana arc 
going to have outstand :ng team s 
this year, but we are nm going to be 
intimidated," Riggleman said. 
SlUC will retUOl to play hoSI in 
the Saluki/Best Inns Classic on 
March 6-8. 
Five teams that are ranked in the 
top 30 by Collegiale Baseball will 
be on the Salulcis ' 1992 schedule. 
But Rigglt:man said he prefer.; to 
ballie lough competition and 
believes it will makp hi s Learn 
better in the long run. 
"My apploach is to play the best 
teams possible, as it ma~es you a 
better squad Iall'r on in the season," 
he said . "If yO" have a quality 
season and do not win the MVC, 
you must have a strong schedule to 
help you gain a NCAA bid." 
sulfur diox ide and nitrogen 
dioxide utilities can re lease in to 
the ltir. Phase one of the Clean 
Ai r Act is to beg in in 1995. 
redl.:~ing the amount of 
pollulanlS by 10 mill ion IonS. 
Some utilities arc considering 
switching to low·sulfur western 
coal to avoid installing "coa l 
scrubber.;" thaI would clean the 
high -s ulfur Illinoi s coal 
emissions. 
Jerry Cross, spokesmaJl for 
the United Mine Workers in 
U1inois , said Illinois already has 
lost aboul2,OOO mining jobs. 
The cuts in the mines are 
predicted to have a ripple effect 
through the Illinois economy, 
Crn" said . Th;ee are 6,700 
mi,le related wuckers currently 
employed in the stale. 
Cross said the entire act ma), 
be based on political fears rather 
than bard evidence. 
"The U.S. government paid 
Uuli ty compani("" arc ' ( (hng 
thc cost of lllC Clean Air Ac t as 
\.;~I1. Illinois Power IS spendmg 
belwccn ~250 million an~ , 350 
million Ort install ing scrubbe rs 
at its Baldwin plant. The 
scru bber s will all ow I P to 
continue to l': 'm IllinOiS coal but 
also will inc:rease the cost of 
energy to the consumers. 
"The Illino is Coa l Com-
mis'lion will only havc a vcry 
small amount of tinlc to decide 
what is considered reasonable in 
so far as rate hikes: ' said Sue 
Stewan, Citizen Uti lity Board 
spokeswoman. "They will have 
no time to audit the rate agajnst 
the COSt projections." 
CUB also is opposed to lhe 
legislation because fe w safe 
guards arc provided to ensure 
the costs prc·appro vcd wi 11 
actually reflect the utiliti es' 
investments or wil l exc lude 
unnecessary expenditures. 
MOORE, from Page 20---- $570 million for an Environmental Protection Association stud y, and then 
Congress voted for the act Ol'k:: 
clay before the resulls were 
released," Cross said. "The 
study proved that coal emissions 
have a very small effecl on acid 
rain; it was a farce. In essence, 
there is no problem." 
Beaman said without the rate 
hikes and the granlS the utilities 
would be forced to • witch to 
low-sulfur coal. 
as efficiently as possible." 
DeNoon said he is slU]lriscd oy 
Moore 's endurance and willinh'llcSS 
to compete at top speed in ~ 11 
events. 
" It 's hard to believe that anyone 
can hold up 10 lhi s lype of 
workou~" DeNoon said. "It makes 
you wonder just how much this kid 
can give. She's an exciting ath lete 
to watch." 
S he has hal'! to narrow her choice 
of evenlS for the conference mcct, 
tllOugh. 
T hij weeke nd . Moo re will 
t:('!i I(lCte in both re lays as well as 
the 55-meter dash. Ion,!! jump and 
thc high jump. 
" 1 reall y hope that 1 can take all · 
l:onference in the long jump. high 
jump and do we ll in the relays,"' 
Moore said. "This is the season 
c1;L13:X and running lhrough my 
head is n,?lto get too tight and to do 
my best. 
'she said she also is concerned 
with the Saluki's overall pc>'form-
anceas well. 
"Although lrnck forces people to 
think individually, the team aspect 
is very important to me," Moore 
said . " If I de well and the team 
docsn'~ I wouldn ' l feel righL" 
The 1992 championship al 
tIIinois State in Nonnal will give 
SIUC a chance to capture the 
conference title for the founh time 
in six years. 
BUl the squad will have to upset 
the pl vgnostic310rs because l1I inois 
Sate has been predicted to lake ti:e 
title in a prechampionship poll, "",1 
SlUC was predicted to place thin!. 
Despile the poll, DeNoon like his 
lCam's chances because the lCam is 
ooming together at the right time. 
" It took us a lillie while to get 
going but, we are coming off two 
strong meets the last two weeks 
and are peaking now," DeNoon 
said. 
DeN""n also said Moore will 
playa large part ire the team' s 
fmish. 
"When I'll call hor to the line in 
"That kind of switch would 
hurt more in th e long run ," 
Beaman said . " IP purcha ses 
$250 million wonh of Illinoi s 
coal a year and thai is money 
thai. is in the Illinois economy." 
PIZZA 
the 4 x 400 relay, which is one of 
the last events at mOSt meets, J 
know I'll sec in her face that she 
doesn' t know how much she has .. 
left," DeNoon said. "But when thaI : 
gun sounds she will give oul all she -: 
has left and will get the job dOl ; . • 
She's quite an athlele." : 'Ii,;;;:';;;;;'_;;;-=;'=:"-=~;:;"''';:~-=~:':::=-:'; • 
: : BOARDS, from Page 201------ : : · IfE . 
rebounding this season, and she 
reac r,:".d a OIreer-high 15 rebounds 
against M'!CTllY State and Bradley. 
Coach Cindy SC"" said Finh has 
been a force on the boards in the 
Gateway. 
"(Firth) has an oUlStanding year 
in rebounding and has been very, 
very effective," SCOll said. "A gooG 
rtbounder is aggressive and knows 
where to position hcr.;elf, and Kelly 
has leamed that." 
Rougeau, a 5-10 junior, is 
averaging 6.1 boards a game. She 
has reached a career high of ~O 
twice this season. 
SCOll ""id Rougeau panicularly 
has been effective on the offensive 
Sports Briefs 
I :"\OOOR Tt:NNIS ItlnruclJon .... ·ill be offered 
through the Ro:c:rauon CM\l:f. One mu"l Iq;1I up 
Ind r~Y Ihe Fod. )' pn:o-..ding J,h(, d=;: rcd leu. .... 
d,le: .1 the RCCre&l: .... :: Center tr.fonn.llon De-.k . 
For dC1.lUsuU jj(..'i5Jl 
WEIGIfTTRAflI,'INC 1tISIJ\IC': ' -.J .... 1.11 be ofc:rc.d 
Ihtough the RCCI'C;Ition Ccn\cf. One: mL.$l sig:l up 
• nd p!qM)' the FndJr pn:ocding the dc:sirod lasen 
d.le 'I LIl t;: Re<:re&tlon Center Infonn.tion Dc..1r. . 
Few deWls call 536-5531. 
CAR80NUALE SOCC ER Incolj'oriLed will 
Ipc:IO'Or an "l1innU SUI te S~ COIchc:J Schoo/Ill 
9 • .m. SaturdlY. The COSl is; $35. and pari1idpuus 
lit: wgc:d !nuke I MCccr baU. For dcuils call 453-
3223 «1914217. 
Puzzle Answers 
glass. 
"Rougeau really attacks on the 
offensive end," she said. "She pUlS 
a grea t deal c, r effort into every 
game she play"." 
Ransom, a 6-1 freshman "'~ has 
started the last six games, is 
averaging 4.5 rebounds. Her career 
high is 13, which she SCI Feb. 12 
against Murray Stale. 
"Rockey gelS rebounds off her 
quickness and her height," SCOll 
said. 
"Once she karns the game bcUer 
and learns how to position herself, 
she' ll be even bettec." 
Iunior forward Tiffany Bolden, 
who started II games, also is 
averaging 4.5 rebounds a game. : : 
Bolden hal! 14 rebounds in lhe : : 
season ope'ler ag2ir.st the * • 
Univer.;ilyoflllinois. : DELIVER : Coach Cindy Scon said the resl : : 
of the lCam relies on ilS fmnl court ::. ::.' 
player.; to get the rebounds 
"If we can control the defensive 
boards, we can get the ball to the : : 
point guard Anita SCOll and get into • PER FIe" I •. our running game," Scou 52 'd. : : 
Prior 10 Thursday night, SIUC : : 
had o utrebounded 17 of 23:: .""" ::. oprlOllenlS this season. The Salulcis _ 
are 15-2 when they have * * 
outrebounded their opponents and : : 
~~~~:wt~~opponent has ~ .48-1111 ~ 
-BOXING • • • • 
· ~ • • 
FIGB,. NIGB,. 
FRI. & SAT. 
7:00 
DOOU OPEN. 6.00 
II SUN •• 1:00 
DOOU OPEN 12000 
SPONSORED BY 
THE AMERICAN BOXING FEDERATION 
AND 
ALPHA TAU OMEGA FRATERNiTY 
STARTS TONIGHT 
• • • • • • • • • 
FEB. 28, 29 MAR. I 
· . • • 
· . • • 
• *  •
· . i ····iiE··Liioi····!.· ~ 
· . i ONE ... apPING i i 
i PIZZA i 
· . 
· . 
· . 
* * 
• * * •
• *  •
· . 
· . • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
!: • + tax : 
• • • . :: : 
• • • 
• • • • • • • • 
NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY AT THE 
CORNER OF OAKLAND & SYCAMORE 
· . . 
: : expires 03/02/92 : 
· . . : .......................... ~................. : 
.~ ••••••••••••• * ••••••••• * •• * ••• * •••••••• ** •• *~. 
38Il $X COMPIIUR WITH 
40 Mil HARD DRIVE 
• Dual speed 8 or 
16mHz 
01 MB RAM #71507 
Mon/torSoid 
Separalely 
IBM® "/1" 388IX 
COMPUTER WITH 
MONITOR. EAIY TO 
IIIE AND SET Up. 
EVERYTHING YOU 
NEED IN ONE BOX. 
!?.!~!;..':~12IC4a. 
Backed by IBM'I User 
MAln luoonce and Ihe 
"':s/1- ~8I"sclub . 
CORDLESS PHONE 
o Cleor call circuitrY 
o Last number redial 
#22814 Mfr. I CP·<68S 
ANSWERER WITH PHONE 
o Bf'eperless remote 
o One-to~ch playback 
# 79066 .... . .... 
~:n~~rer;.tnd 
YOURC~OlCE 
...sgae-SAL£ 
.10% EXTRA DISCOUNT 
5399 
ANSWERIR 
WITH PHONE 
• Beeperless 
remole 
#79067 MI •. '8~ 
Ir uu 
·10~" mBaUHT 
8999 
fPanasonicl 18 AlaTI CORDLUS PHONI! 'Sound .-
Charger '· 
#22900 M .... KXT31 1O 
TIMEIDAY STAMP 
IIHONE ANIWERER 
#79015 MI',''''.3 
YOUR CHOICE 
SUPER BUY 
9999 
SONIC THE 
• - DiStO UIII HEDGEHOG 
#11854 44"" 
CWlEOW 
PORTABLE VIDEO 
GAMEIYITEM 
#11700 Mh.'2100 
OENUJa ~IDEO 
OAME#11800 
Mfr. ""F-DO 
YOUR CHOICE 
UPERBUY 
14999 
49411 
SUPER 
GHOULS & 
GHOSTS 
# 14519 
~ •• "~fJ-'!JiIJ-iLJ!3-f~._"J_'-i-_:'~9'3!33"'" f 9999 1114999 
__ ~_-.. .. _ ....... &!J_MMiiifW •.•••• f .. l.CJ.I 
... 
MARK 200 
ELECTHONIC 
TYPEWRITER 
· ~'pe" Right-
70,000 word 
dictionary 
#98176 M • • ';, ,,,,,, 
~, . . ' '" ~., ~ SAlE :;16~ 
.H" SALE 
·10% ::roUHT 8999 EACH 
A.nUflOK!lME 
GYM .YSTIM. 
Up to 110 Ibs. oi 
prn-selecled 
resistance. 
Adjustable leg IHI. 
#24368 
•• STAIR STEPPER. 
C"bleless 
construcllon, 
Eleclronic displays 
of time, dislance, 
calories and step 
lim" #25562 
25918SAlE 
P\,US TAKE AN £XTRA 
100f0 0FF 
SALE 
8~ 
'----" 
9!E~:8ATE GALLON 
179~ __ 
lIRIAT COAT 10 INTERIOR ruT 
LATO "INT. #4170. Reg. 11.99. 
Semi gloss. #3170. 8ale 10.99 
SALE 12.99 LESS $3 MAIL·IN 
RElATE GUAT COAT II 
INTIRIOR FLAT. ,mo. Reg. 13.99. 
-liema wtlh reb., ••• r .... mp' 
from anv other dllcounta 
~ AlUltoExpress. 
••••••• Montgomery Ward ••••••• 
D. INSTAllED QUICKSTART 
850i85·MDNIH' BI.IlERY. 
:,~ crankr~' amp< .. •• ' 6!JO Cfarlkmg JJnPS" • 700 cranking amps" 'B50 cranking amps" 
;ALE 3&tt" SALE45~l.,,,, SALE 49~L .. SA LE fiStt~ 
_ lISSO ~ " " 800 "' 1I(HO ,. tW 
' llmll, d WI" .n",,,, ... ,. ,n t1ON. "C.,n.',..J Amp' fOI 10 1111'1. , " 0:1am.1. "01'U ,.I, d ., :1 ,..1'. , I' 0''' ... . , 0'1'. 0.... an ...... til 
",VI\ ... ~k:I.. ..," It ,rnpoltd on tl'Io A I. , f u t:h nt .. Ind ;tt:1d balk,., volen, . lI"d bi nI' ., I, Il lurned wf'toll " .... ,t .bl • . 1~"'IIeIIon I'nI"b ll. I". 
29M'NUTE+ ~ l'essWBE·_· I ExJ? .. THI NUT ONI II 'RIII I 
11688 u.s.! Many ... lcl... I .MPORT With th l, coupon 
I ' Add up 10 5 qll. 01 Auto Expr ... motor 011 I 'Ropllc, with our ollllitor ,Top on 1lIlluld. 
I 'Lube all oxlltlng IIltIngl VAliD THROUGH 2/29111 + Time gUiranl • • wo ld II OI tM! lenten I re plrCMlld. 
UiMWS.C E 'aU' 
I U.S.IlMa":!T BRAKES I I 48 PEAAXLE ... , ,,,,,. IIIet.a. Wltll llll.taupon, I _
AFTER $10 MAll· IN REBATE 9-
o Replace pads/shoBa 
• Heaur1ace rotora/drums I 'Repack front b •• rlnga·· •• 
'InlDect hydnoullc Imam I V, hldt. "'"' . l-mOIaIIl, paa.-. hira. I •· ... ·.,odrI .. nhlcl"onty 
.. ·COUPON VAliD THROUOHftZ ~'\L 4:i4i:i:',l!i :pie: 
* Services may often require ~I Ihd!lnti ~1 o V+r ... ~~_ 
IAII 
AN 
IIlRA 
lllllliliAU Pilei 
• IlllllCIROllCS • IlllPPliANCIS 
• AlllllN ~ARI • AlllXIRCISI 
• III fill JIWIlRY 121111 Mill! 
b~ s.rluys, a. .. 1ICI 0vIII\ II1II .. atIMr Dlsceuldr.IM laM 0IItn, 
YOU'll SIIf II 1001l101lll20 
10 1250 01 MIJOR PURCHASfS 
~---------- --:I 
I 0 PAYMENTS I 
I 0 :!tlM~!1 L _____ !.~=~:Z,~=CDUPON __ '::1I11::nllll:. .... rc::l 
L. 
- - -. AL . 
• .10" DISCOUNT 
~ 
1· ... :1:1 
L--~----=-
cOI~a. l i lt DB ~rlSIIIIIO 1111mB II plr~nISI' 
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',- : 
21.7 cU.FT. 
REFRIGERATOR 
WITH ICE THRU 
DOORI #22012 
F.-tra V. lu. l099.tl9 
Mfr. ITFX22PM 
AImorcI S1On'IOf1I • 
.... 81e lhoc*up ..... 
1Q8t"SALE 
·10"gmU/fT 
962!! 
BUILT·IN 
DISHWASHER. 
02 level 
wash. #901 
Wr . • H0A469MWt-l 
InslaU.Uon extra. 
a1I"SALE 
·10~ r,mUItT 
UPRIGHT 
VACUUM. 
° Dl 'al Edge 
Kleener" 
# 8010. MI •. 1f'43!' 
Ie- SALE 
*Super BilY 
items are at 
their .owest 
pr;cf::s every 
day and are 
nat reduced. 
Montgomery Ward 
RVREON 
INCLUDING • LA.Z,SOY® •SEALyr., 
'SIMMONS ~) ' SERTA~ • SPRING AIR'" 
,,'"' ........ '" ,,,,, ........ m '" ~4t9:J ..... " .....,., 30.25.43" drop leaf lable 36.54" top table exlends to sqUill' lIT 
and ''''0 Windsor side chairs. 66" with leal. Four side chairs. 42x42" 10 60" top lable, 
~ #1056011055 1. Reg. 499.99. Naturallinished hardwood. " 'four caster chairs. 
#1030814 . Reg. 599.99. . , , #1043011. Reg. 999.99. 
PLUS! 
FREE GIFTS 
WITH THE 
PURCHASE 
o 
I i ' -----, 
SERrA 
PERFECT 
SLEEPER VISTA 
SALE $98"'" !J\I ' j ~~~ljl~ 
,,"" 
f .,," Vuh)u :..oAt I 
Full. ~i.l1X 
Ouaun sol 
~m~ 
lWlI1, Oil LIC, II bOug fl1 5CPillOloly, 
16999 129.99 
2"9.99 .189.99 
56999. 399.99 
879.99 ... 599.99 
SPRING AIR 
SAaCStHC»iiBf 
CHIRO CUSTOM 
SIMMONS 
BEAUTYREST 
CONSTEIJATJON 
SEALY 
POSTUREPEDle 
PREMIUM 
CLASSIC 100 
SERrA 
KRYSTAL 
S$A9l E 8 "''', 
' At,I' 
"':tel 
''''<II' 1I'I 141~ 
99 99 99 
S4LE SALE S UPg BUY 149~:i"Q 169~",~ 5 ~~~ ~ 
rkllO Vl1luC ::'AII. 
' WIn. cn IX. II bought scpmolcty. 
17999 .... 119.99 
f ull , ea pc . 279.99 189.98 
Ouoon &01 629.99 389.99 
~'jA~' 87999 . . 599.99 
E ... tro Vllluu S Al F 
Twtfl, on pc Z49.9"J 149.99 
Full , 00 pc 349.99 ,249.99 
Ouoon sol 879.09 .599.99 
~;g~. 1 129.~ ..... 799.99 
S31~ 
P155/80R13 Pt65/80R 13 P17S180R13 P185180R13 
ANY 14" 
1115" 
P185/75R14 
PI95175R14 
P205175R14 
P185170R14 
P205/70R14 
S41 
P205175RI5 
P215175R1 5 
P225175R15 
P235175R15 
ElIllII V"IUtt 5 AI F 
TWIn. OD pc 219 99 . 169.80 
Full. CO pc ,329 99 .. 259.119 
Queen SQI .. 740.99. 599.99 
~~ ~ ...... 999.99 .. 799.99 
SUI'LrIIJllY 
Fll lI . OR pc In s. ls ... .89.99 
Queen 501 199.99 
~~aM1~ Sold only In S·CI: 99.99 
" Rugged, durable steel belled construction ~ 
" Full layP.red pol vester bodV lor re'ponsiv. '\1ft. .:e-6i~ 
handling and braking r4 ~ u .. ~ . .. ., .... 
" Weather resrstant whitewall _ '~ ;;", 9, ' 
'." 'M" , .. '1 ~ 'I."" I '" •• • ~ ,' ''''''~''~ 5 1.,1\1 01' 1m; .. ' III.u. U' .u.o;hM!lC" fu r en" jronlT\cn l . ' p'uleo;lI"" . . ,. 
ALLONSALE 
~ISSES'~R1CAN 
ROYAL@BYGLORIA 
VANDERBILT DENIM 
), 16.99 
~ FEATURED White J_n In 100% cott.n with 5 ~ .. ~In. Average and peflle lenglhs. Misses' . 
#8591/2. Reg. 22.99 
Modo in the U.S. A. 
All olher American Royal by Gloria 
Vonderbill jeans an sale! Reg. 
27.99-29.99,21.99.24." 
f~v.;SA'~~ 
'\ 
\ 
\ 
\ RIC "~A~+ ~r }[J1 
EEl \" 
ALL ON SALE 
AMERIr.AN 
WEEKEND® lVlEN'S 
DENIM 
12.99 
FEATURED 
c ...... rIa .... 100% c .... n 
wilh slraight leg fit in prewash 
finish. #3371/3. Reg. 16.99 
Choose from other styles & 
finishes: !Jlue, black, 
stonewashed or stretch waist 
band. Reg. 19.99 & 25.99, 
sale14.99 & 19.99 
ATJL O.L¥ SALE FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY! 
'AU Outerw_r 
• AU AIIIerlNn WeeIc_d~ 
J_nil 
-AU. Print Teel For 
Yeunl_ 
'AU. D ..... Shim 
'AU. Neckwear 
·AU.u ............. 
0 0/0 INTEREST 
~M~~ ITll MAY 
WOMEN 
·axntA 30% Off 
'A"AI~dy 
Roducod M ....... Full 
Flguro R.I ..... h ......... 
'AU Full Fllure l\.eo- .. 
Chic" Denim 
'AU M ...... a Full Flgur. 
leG .. n Ticker Pants 
'AU MI ..... Suits $10 OH 
KIDS 
'AU Olrll' DNIMs. _ ... ,.,. 
'AU OIrll' _.1 ... 11 .. ,.,.... 
'AU. 11IftI1It/Wtl1.r Sh ........ ._-pa,. 
....... J_II •• urnltur., C.,..... 
.1Ire1 .. " 
• AU toys' Scrn.n 'HI • lranlletl bit ,.,. 
• AU. "n Man..,,,.,.' 
..... I1 .... • .. tt...u 
'AU .. ,..Sh.,... .. 
'AU Sh.,. """ W.ven ,.,. 
'AlL Work Sho •• For 
Men 
'AI' Jogger Athl.tlc Sho •• 
'AU Aeroille Athletic Sh_1 
• AU Vinyl And Fabric 
Handbagl 
3 !HONLY MINUTES! 
Enjoy Your Purch ase Now W~h l ow Monthly Payments Wc Wel<llme MOnl90mtIV W"~ Visa, 
Masleltard. AmcriCf"l ~"mss & ~iscover 
[§] ~~ 
F""·~~ : ::·: ,ct/COVOt] 0 : 
SullCl9uy4rms are 
olll5tiW'dn) baripllt!l . 
"ou 1OI'.'ullWas 
t\'e'Y(Ur~nII ~enol 
ftdtlcedSoft lJlteS ire 
rf(lutll(lm.lrom OlJr 
UI'.V.luednO reU iJ/~1 1 pllees M o/tIr r ~tms 
neMl .ll s.lielllCtS 
~ IIrms ~q ... ," al 
Iarqet WlIUOfI/V \'f! 
rrsrrvt ltlel'9!lIIOlrr .. ] 
Q~~fIl!S 10 mnNl 
tt la. j.'UICl'Wsu 
Montgomery Ward 
11U ~LN>els ll1\ll' WJ)t 'tUl.f Lbl"qnlw., W,." ~fol'Jr.tr.l iltOl!/ld1J.1 ~;)e' 
)O\ofr"1'e11C1v ..::t£ lI frG:dlfllns .v'fJb'eu~~C/'lr..tsIlYC!l S400lSr~~lf:d 
,Si!l w ¥C! Cd!'!" cft)l'~U I'f "",) mw (luSt tDUl l'I!)/\l~ ~ ~!f'Ils '0 ~~ 1T'Ir.er Sr 
\IOI ~ 101 dtttlb 
0% INTfREST 
PLUS NO PAYMENTS 'TIL MAY! 
NO DOWN PAYMENTI 
COUPON MUSl BE PRESENl£O ~l TIME OF PURCH~SE 
THE BRAND NAME SAVINGS STORE 
2 DAYS ONLY 
1\ Thl . A,jvArtl~lna SUDDlement Is printed on recy(.lable paper, 
Oll,r good throuGh Febrl.1fl 29 on Monl,ome:fl Ward credit tlrd 
pprthms 01 $225 or more: 101 IInejewe!fl. majol appliances. ~'''tronlc 
hnllUIe: and IIImlte. btlodes Ifty Montgomery WjUG mdll Clld 
d!scoulI\coapon 
02- ' 15-40 
